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'A_TEN aUUOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBORO NEWS.
at ""'t.' •• t , ••••••• I .. , • i • i I I t i't ..... I •••
SPECIAL PRICES! SPECIAL PRIC��!8 pounds Compound Lard ----.---------r---------------'··7510 pouads Brown Mule Tobacco $7.
10 poand can lthlte Karo Syr�r $1.��3 pounds best ground Coffee ----------------------------�i:404 pound can Ton. Talk Coffee -- --- ----
.0624 packages Prince Albert Toba..,o $3
�2 Cakes Swits Pride Soap ============$1:��2 dozen Jar To!'. --------------------------
.60lIe.t Vinegar, per gallon -------------------------------
.65
�O�b:;n�:·�!:� e��:e -== = = = = .: = = = = = =.: = = = = = = = == = == ===== =��:��3 pounds fancy Green Colflee ----------------
.255 paekasea Cow Brand Soda --------- -------------------
011 cakea Octagon Soap $1.0
6 canI Pmk Salmon ------------------------------------$l:i�Palm Olive Soap per cake ------ ------ -­
GIVE ME A TRIAL. CAN PLEASE YOU IN
PR.ICE AND QUALITY.
GREEN--oLLIFP'.
A mamase of Inter...t to their
many frJond. throushout the county,
was that of MII'" Melro•• Green and
Mr. Aubrey N. Olhff, whIch was 101-
omniteol la.t Wednesda,. at the home
of Rev. D. F. Sheppard, ..ho offictated,
at Claxton
The bnde IS the daughter of Mr.
M. J. Green, of Evan. county. and has
a large circle of fnends both III Evans
and Bulloch counues Mr. Olhff IS
tho eldest son of Mr and Mrs. F D.
Olhff of Statesborc and IS a prosper­
ous and popular young buainess ..an.
The happy -\,ouple eft Immediately
after the wadding for a trtp to Wash.
ington, D. C .• At.lant ic City and NI'
agara Fails. On their return they
will be at home to their friends at
Mr. F. W. Darby spent Tuesday 10
Vidlllta .n busmess.
o 0 0
-MI'. R. F Garcta spcnt sevelal day.
"u.. lI1g the woek I. Atlanta. I
00.
Mr. Lestel WIlson IS spendlnr; u
week WIth relatIves at Tampa. Fla.
• • 0
MI. T S. Howell. of Valdosta. was
a Vlsito. \0 the cIty during tho week.
. . .
)ill'. Rupert Rackley IS attendtng to
•�Sl'neS8 In Atlanta for several days.
MISS Orrie B·l u�ls�n IS spel).�g
IMme daYi In Atlanta and Clayton,
....
o • •
A WEEK AT THE RIVER.
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs
W. W Dal.oach, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Wutson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson,
Mr. Beaufort Hendrix, Mr. W. H
Howell, MIsses Mary WIllcox, Meta IKennedy MaggIe Mae Jones, MaeTemples. Marjorie Williama, Ruby,
Evans Emily and Cathorin Patterson,
nnd A,fe."s. Rupelt Wllimms. llenty
11 Howeli Clark Wlllcox;-Hugh Klm­
blOUgh, Frank DeLoach, lIarTold
Shuptllne, DUIWal'd 'Vutson, Edwlnwent to locate a home for hIS famIly,
McDougald. Carl Pattelson JI'., andto whIch he wlli move In Septembet.
Juck Puttetson deltghtfully spent lust!Ie wlli be In the law ochol there fOI'
week at the �Ieldllm club house.the next two yeurs.
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST.
.....++++++++++-:.++++.: ..1-++++++++++.1-+++-1.+++++1
ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
• 0 0
Mrs. J. S. West nnd Itttle daugh.
ters. Luctie and MUlguerlte are the
go.ots of Mrs. C. A Mayhew In Sa­
vanllalt.
o 0 0
SURPRISE PARTY.
.
Dr. and Mrs. A J Mooney and chll­
dl'en left during the week to spend
ten days 111 the mountams of NOI th
Caloltnu.
• • 0
MISS Hazel Johnson left today for
a VI!lt of several days WIth frIends at
OCIlla.
• • 0
Mr. Jacob Milier has returnod from
• businesl trIp of two weeks In New
York CIty.
•
o • •
lfr. and Mrs Bruce AkinS and Mr.
Harry Fletcher spent TuesdllY In Sn·
'Yannnh.
M"1'1i. T. L Da\�IS -l"ft dunnr 'the
we@k for a ten-days' trtp to Jay BIrd
IIprings.
000
lH ... I<la Bell. Johnsoil has roturn·
ed aner n two-weeks' VISit WIth reIa­
live. in Atlanta
o • 0
Mrs Lee Moole Waters and httle
80n a;e epenBlng the week a� Brook·
Ioit WIth relativ...
• 0 0
lir. aad Mrs. Roger Holland left
today for" VISIt of .everal days WIth
relatlvel in Tifton.
•••
1118se. Evva L"". Edna Mae and
Delmas DaVIS, of Nevils, spent last
woek·end at Tybee.
o •
1I11ss Iva Kingery i! spendmg aev­
Qral days vlsltmg In RIchmond, Va ..
and Wa!Ri.otJr1;on, D. C.
• 0 •
Mr",. R.. J. Kenaedy and chIldren
Itave return"" from a stay ot several
days at Jay �Hd Springs.
000
}tir. and Mrs. P. F. Hudson and
Mastor Lamar Hudson are spendmg
a oouple of weeks at Beall Spnngi.
o 0 0
·:MI.. Anna Smith returned durlllg
the weel< fl'om Augusta, where she
Iws been studYing vOIce and plano.
•••
Mr J. A. Blannen has returned
from' n t\ 'o-weeks' outing at T:�te
IpI mgs and o�her POIll�ts in Tennett-
lites..... Edwia GrOOTeI' and Percy
A'Verltt left yesterday for Henderson.
•1I.Ie. N. C, \e spend a coup..!.e of
"eeks.
::riA
- - -
\..:i:
- .,-,. FIGHT the Weevil! Plenty of CalCIum
Ar.enate 25 cent. per pound, at
McDOUGALD OlJTLAND & CO .•
Gh'. Ga. (&;ulltc,).
I
Tbackston's SpecialS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th AND 6th.
IC ti C __ 49c3 cans tal arna IOn ream ---------------
35cFull crearn.chees, pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35cFancy Lemons, 2 dozen for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., ., 24cBest Lard Compound - - - - - - - - - - - - 7' - - -. - - - - - -
Special prices on 50 pound tms.
100 pound sack Chicken Feed -: __ $5.50
Lucky purchases on the above make these prices pos­
sible and prices are for the two days only
A Few of Our Re�lar Prices Follow: 1.006 pounds very best Head RICe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 6ScMagnolIa Bq,tter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 37cBest Salmon Steak, per can - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Wilson's Certified Oleo. This is positIvely the b�st but­
ter substitute. Weare selling lots, both for cookmg �5�table use, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
75cBest corn Meal, per peck - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
75Best Grits, per peck - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r:O
c
Breakfast Bacon sliced, per pound - - - - - t) c
Octagon,. Ivory, Fairy and P. & G. Naptha, per cake ig�Palm OlIve �oap ---------------------:-- 25cPlenty of Sugar, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Keep in touch with us whether you l?�y}rom us �r not;·,
You will know what it costa to have It charged
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
"The Store With a Conscience."
WHEREVEr:� cross-countJl."Y tcurslead, over hills,through sandy ro;J.::!:; c. on long, steady grades,
the driver of tM! -five-pe ::menger open cal' i5 assured
the 8atisfa�tion thai cO:!1es frem t�le .;nraHable powel°
such as on�y the Buick Valve-in-Head motor can fur­
nish. While eCC"lomy, beauty, comfort anc:i stability,
for which Buicli can h::lve long been noted, appeal to
the owner, it is this sense or feeling of reserve power
in the Buicl<: Valve-In-Head motor that adds the final
touch to contented motoi"ing under all conditions .
Model K44
Mod�1 K-45
• M.d.1 K-48
Price. f. o. b. Flint. A:ichi8on
tt5i5.00 Mod.1 K·47
'159500 Model K-49
12238.00 Model K·SO
Price. Revu.d A.prd 1. 19:!O
$2485.00
'1I�65 00
......00
l- ..;'WheD.;.;:;._.;..,:ilol!t1V'.r....;..;;;..'. .u,_IO_ID-:--o_b...U_e_._Br_e_b_uil_'_t,_B_w_'c_k__wil'_I_h_uil_d _th_e_m _�
BRITT AUTO COMPAI'lV
Statasboro. Ga.
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COX INDORSES 'lHt
LEA'3U[ O( NA liONS
MAKES STRONG ARGUMENT IN
SPEECH OF ....CCEPTANCE llAT.
URDAY.
...
Governor Ja.roes M. Cox, of ObIO,
waa formerly notified Saturday of IllS•
no�natlOn for presidency by the
Delllocrata of lite nation.
In hi. acc�tallce of the nomina­
tion, Governor Cox dwelt at.lel\&'th
upon tho many public issuee before
the natioa, recognizinC the Ltig.e of
Nati'ona as the chief isoae.
Due to Ito length, tho addr...."._
not, be given in theee columns in ito
entirety, but It ia dee..eol well to
«iV1! prommence to that part of it
which treats upon the League of
Nations. In part the G.vernor said:
"We are in a time whIch ca'lls for
straight thinkinlr, straight talking and
straIght acting. Thi. is no tillle for
wobbhng. Npver In all our history ha.
more beeR done for government. )lev­
er was sacrtfice more sublime. The
m08t preoious things -of heart and
nome were gIven a .. in a '!Pint whlclt
guarantees the pel'f.letuity of .ur in.
stitutlOns-lf tho fntth '8 kept with
th.se who served and suffered. The
altar of our repoohc IS drenched in
blood and tears, and he who tUrns
away from the tragedIes and obliga.
tlOns of the wal', not consecrated" to
<1 sense oL..honor and .f duty' which
l'esists evcl'y hase s.ggcstlOn of per�
sonnl 01' poittlcnl expediency, is un­
worthy of tke esteem of hIS country­
men .
"The men and \Vern en who by ox­
pressed pohcy ut the San FranCISCo
-convention chultered our COUlse In
the spIrIt of the hour. phrased It
WIth clnllty and courage, It. is not
necessary to lend and reread tke
DemocratIc platform to know its
meanulg. It Ii a document clear In
Its analYSIS of conditIOns and plain
n the pledge of servIce made to the
publte. It call'les h.nesty of word
anti intent. PrOUd of the. leadershIp
a'Rd achievement of the patty In war,
democracy faces unafraId tlte prob­
lems of peace, Indeed, Its pronounce­
ment has but to be read along mth
the platfol m framed by Repubhcan
leaders in order thut both SPll'lt and
purpose as they domiaat. the oppos.
mg orgamzatlOns may be oontrasted.
Oa the one hand we see pride express­
ed in the ,nation'. glory and a pro·
miae of servIce ""sily understood. On
the Diher captious, unhappy spirit
and the treatment of subject. VItal
t.o the present and the future, in
terms that have oomletely confused
the public mind. It was clear tilat
the 8enatorial ohgarchy had bean giv­
.... _its own way in the .electlon of the
pr"�ldti,n�lal candIdate, b�t �t was
surprsing that it was able to fasten
into the party platform the cread of
hate and bitterne.. and the vuillat­
ing polloy that po..e8 it.
"In the mld.t of war the present
�ena'orial cabal. led by Senatora
Lodge, Penrose and Smoot, was form_
eol. Superficial evidence of loyalty to
the preSIdent ",as dehberate in or.
der that the lfI'eat rank and file of
tll.eir party, fuithful .. d patriotIC to
the very core, might not be offended.
lIut underneath this misleading ex.
terior, conspirators planned and plot­
ted, witk bIgoted zeal. WIth vIctory
t. our arms thet> delayed and ob­
structed the works of p.ace. If
deemed useful to the work In hand,
no artIfice for IIlterfenng mth our
constItutIOnal peace.maki\.g authirt­
ty was rej.cted. Before the countti
Knew, yea, before these men them­
selves knew the detail. of the com­
posite plan, formed at the peace table
they dcclared their opposition to it.
Before the treaty was submitted to
the senate in the manner the con.ti­
tublOn provides, they -nolated every
custom anti every coaiiideratlOn of
decency by presenting a COpy of the
document, procured unblushlllr;ly
from enemy h�nds, and passed It IDte
the prlDted record of oen.ltorial pro­
c••dmr;s. From ,that hour dated
the enterprise of thro ...lIlg the whol ..
5ubje�t into a techllical tiisc l;)t,\ )n,
In ordor that tilt public ml� It he
confused. At the Qutset there was
the CIl�eful msistence that there was
no 'deslre to interfere WIth the prin­
ciple e.ol.ed and fOlmaitzed at Var­
saill.,s. Latel, It was the form and
not the substance that professedly Ill.
spired attack. But pretense was fu­
ttle when PI'oposals later came forth
that c1.arly· emasculated the basic
principle of the whole peace pian.
It is not ne,,"s.ary to recall the detailS
l-1 ".[""11'1) ��,S
:' :AN'I> S'I�A�rESBORO NE"W"S\ '"
new relabonshlp.'
"In sRort, America, refUSing to
enter the league of natIOns (now al •
ready estabhshed by twenty-nine Ra·
tions) and bearing and deservinr; tbe
cotempt of the world, would subm;t
an entirely now project. This act
would either be regarded as arrant
madness or attempted mternatlOnal
bossism.
"Let it be remelllbored that those
now enveighlD!: against an intereet
In affairs outsde of America, crticlzed
President Wilson i. unmeasured tCl"WlS
for not resentinl: the invaSIon of Bel­
gi.m in 1914. They term th'-Ieague
of nation. a miittary alhance, whlch
except for bheir OPPO"ltlon would en­
velpp O'..1r country, when, as a metter
of truth, the subject ef " league of
natIOns haa claImed the ltest th.urht
of Arwerlca fot year::;, and the League
to Enforce PClllce was presided over
by so dIstingUIshed a Republican as
ex-PreSIdent Taft, who. 'lefore
U lldlcnccs in every section advocated
the prlDclple and, the plan of the pI es­
ent league. They charge expenmen_
tatlOn, when we 1Ilave as historIcal
precedent the Monroe Doctrine, ..lllch
IS the very ...once of Article X_.f
(Contiawed Oil page 3.)
STATESBORO. �.. THURSDAY. AUGUST 12. 1929.
NEW MAIL SfRViCE DlSlRICT COMMITTEE
TO BE GRfA T HELP flItS PRIMARY RUlES
Whlie the proposed mall route be­
tween Dover and Statesboro, which
was announced In lost weeks Issue of
the TIme. i. by no means .. certalntx,
Postmaater Hardl8ty IS to be eom­
mended in hI. effort. to seeare this
service which If inaituted WIll grve to
thQ patron. of illS offioe all Atlanta,
Macon alld ..estern ,-"Oil some fOfrhours III advance of the pr,eseat 8er­
vioe made P080lble under railroad ac­
commodatIOns now in operation from
these connectIOns.
BId. for thIS proposed servlc" have tIme and plac. and under the same
been called for by the department ,eneral rules as those provided fer
whIch requIres a bond of $1100 to be the state primary.
submitted with each proposal filed Going further, the rule8 provide
which must be recaived by the proper that on Septelllber 22, following tileauthorItIes III Waslllllp;ton not later primary on September 8th, the exec.
than August 20(. utlve commIttee shall .... t and de-
Interest IS qUIte apparent both clare the nomm•• of the party to be
among the patrons to be benefited by that candIdate Who shall receIve a
the poposltion and the applicants ..100 majortty of the Qounty UOIt vote of
have tendel ed theu' services for the the dlstrl�t. In the eveRt no candl­
fulHillmoot of the contract. date shall receive a majorIty of the
It i. 8tat�d III this connection by COUMty Ulllt vote, thon that candIdate
qUIte a number of apphcants that who Iccelves the IlIgloeot county unit
should they be the .uccessful bIdder a I vote shall be declUted the nomInee.passengel servIce WIll also be operat- and III the event there .hall be a tie
cd .n conJunctton whIch WIll make/In the numbel of the county unItconnectIOns for tho tr�veltng public vote, that candIdate ,.ho shall haveto and flom Atlanta and Savannah I "celved the hIghest popular vote III
by mnklng two round tl'lPS dally floml the 1\'stllcJ .hall be ,tecluled theStatesboro dehveling and receiving nonllnee. In thli connectIOn It waspassengers to and flom the early
I
also plovided that the candIdate "ho
mOlnIng bUill from Atlanta to Sa- lecelves the high .. t popular vote,.1nvannah and OI�ht tralll f'OIll Savan· C<lch county shall In! entItled to the
nah to Atlantu. countr umt vote of the county.
The rules {ulthel' plescllbe that theFIRST DISTRICT EDITORS successful candIdate .hull be entitledCOMING TO STATESBORO to name flom !lmon� his fnends and
supportel s III each county the mem­The Fn'St DIstrict PI·es. Assocla· bel' of the dIstrIct executIve com­tlon will meet III Stllteebolo on Mon-
MAY ALSO OFFER PASSENGER
SERVICE BETWE .. N STATES.
liORO AND DOVER.
day next III Its trl-annual rneetlllg,
for the day only. 'rhel e ule a dozen
or mOIC ncwspapets In the dlstnct,
and all ere expected to be r.presented
at the meetmg.
The mayor and counCIl have &'1-
rected special mVltatlOns to the ed­
Itors to be the gu.sts of the cIty for
the day, and WIll umbe In m"kmg the
dny pleasant for the vlsitors.\
PROGRAM.
I
A surpiise party was given MISS
Jalll. Bowen last Saturduy nIght, at
whIch a most deltghtful tIme was had.!
MUSIC was rendeled on the plano by 1
MISS Pauhne WIlson, of RegIster, and
a number of games wele played.
Those presen� wele Misses Ruth
and MattIe May Oglllsby, Pauhne WII·
• • •
30n, An111c Bell Wanen, WlObUlnA pleasunt palty composed of T. C.
Jackson Jume Bowen, Mildred andPUIV •• W. M Hugll. and J. D Fletch-
LOUIse 'Cox of Wadley, Maxie ander, left Tuesduy for a tis�lIlg trIp III
Teancy Bowen, Muster Floyd Hut-Blyan county.
••• old of Savannah. Grovcr Johnson,
Mr. and MIS. C. M. Barrington lind Lonme Rountree. Luke Holbrook, Roy
�ll'. Russel M. Johnson, of Savannah. WIlson Perry Bowen, Hudson Stan­
ate VIsiting their parents. Mr. and fOld, WIlburn Oglesby. VIrgIl, and
Mrs. G. B. Johnson. cr.car Cox of Wadley. Ga. I
• • • • • • IMr. and Mrs. R. F. Johnson nnd A SURPRISE PARTY.
IlIttle lon, Gus, of Atlanta, huve re- Misses Junte and Anme Lamer en-
turned after a VISIt to their palents, tOltamed MISS Jewell McElveen .. ith
Mr. and MI •. G. oB./�hnson. a iurprlsa par.ty Wednesday mght In'
MIsses Ruth Proctor. and Mary Lou honor of h.r guest, MISS MaWle Lou
CUI mIchael lanr .;ttending summer Bonner of Lincolnton. Music was
school at Untverslty, Va., where they render;d on the plano and the Edison'
WIll be for ieveral weeks. Tho.e pI esent were MISSes Bermce
o 0 0 and Una DeLoach, MattIe Dou Bon-.
M� and M� J�e O. J��" n&
J_�andR�M���n.T�L,�����������������������������������������������ho",e returned iTom a most deitghtful rna 'Moore, Clara Lallier, Velma and \trip
In Pennsylvama and other nOI·th_ LUCIle Hughes, Janet Roach, FleLa and
ern pOInts. folowmg theIr marrla"e at Irene Ohassel'eau, Estelle and Irma
Qaltman t..o weeks ago. Bell, Jame Bnd Annie LanIel. undo 0 0
Messl. Sylvester Neal, Brook. and
IMisses L?ulse and
�attte Muy Hud-
De,ve
.
Lamer Herbert and Brooks
son ore TISlting their aunt In Char· DeLo�C'h, Pat�er LUnler, Owen Den.lotte, N. C. Later Mr. and Mrs. Hud_
"ark Leon Bnd Troy Hughes Samson WIll motor to Charlot�e and the Roach Roy �;lcE'h een. Johnle Clan-youn!: ladles WIll return WIth them.
t W' d W ds 1I1111ard Jones. 0.-• • • on, a e 00 ,
MI' and Mrs. Ed. S. Jones 3na lit- cal' ilm., Royce McElv.en, Carlton
tie daughter, Edrlan Klalre, after a Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clem­
vlsli of several week. with theIr par- mons, and .Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe Moore.
ent•. lb'. aMd Mrs. A. I Jones, have 0 0 0
TERTAINreturned to theIr home In Savannah. MISSES NESMITH EN
.
•
o • 0 Mlssee MattIe and Ada Neomlth en-SCARBORO-KEY.
tortulned a number of young people
Th. marrmge of MIS. Ora SCllr- at theIr home near Groveland �hurs­bol'O and Mr. WIlham F. 'Key, last day afternoon. Many games ..ereSuturduy mormng, was an even� of played, und musIc was enjoyed allcordIal Interest. and was solemmzed
during the afternoon. Those who
at the home of the brll's palents, attended were MIsses Mae and Maude
MI' and MIS. M. S. Scarboro. in thIS NesmIth. Eumee Waters. Avis Groo­�It�. Rev. T. M. Clnlstian officllltmg. ver KatIe Maude DeLoach. Ethel
ImmedIately follow:ing Iohe cere- Ma;tin Omle Hendley. Ruth Waters,
mony, the young couple left for a Syhnu Gloover, Velda Waters, MattIe"shi)! t tl'lP abroad, af�el whIch they Haygood, Alva Denmark. Katte Hend-WIIi letuln to Statesbolo.
ley MattIe Lee. Eva Hendtix. and
ROOK PARTY �O� VISITORS. A',la und M"lttle Ne3ml�h, MaggIe
An enjoyable soctal event of last Wutm s, Messrs. Colcman NesmIth,
week waS the entel'tamment gIven by Charles NeVIl, Wtnflod DeLoach, Ar­
MISS BII dIe Mae Hodges at hel coun- Ite Futch. Delma Denmark, Gordon
lly home 111 honol of Misses Curline Hendley, Carl Denmark, Jmlmle Ne-\
I R smIth Deli Hendley. Johnllle NesmIthMcCuliough. of Tampa, Fa, o.a ,
B LmDon Bland, Fled Miller, BusterBelichum, of Augusta, and Ml. el- kh Sphnler, Grady Nevti, Jink Denmar ,• • • Hald Beule, of Suvanna. \
Glady Donaldson, Fled Lec, Frankt f I A lalge number of gue.ts were
H
Mr. B. H. Ramsey spen a e\v (ays
Bensley, LUCIUS LeWIS, Pernio ay-,during the week in Athens, where he present.
haft F t h d AstOl Proc
JIBIVyA!EDRln"8ROOS."'AU1it\�M;rv!SE@. :::,,;� ,;�:;�i:�:::; Ed.j'� IfI\Y U"' AYC9ck entertamed MIsses Janie aadAnme Lanier very delightfully Sat­
urday nIght m honor of theIr guests, 11I110ses Juha and Mmdy Neal, of Sa­
vannah. Those present were Mibse!:4
Juha and MIndy Neal, TillY and LeXIe
Duke., of W1lhe. Mattie Lou Bonne:,
He.ter Lamer, Esla Hughes, Anme
Lee DIckerson, Bon me LanIer, Ethel
Bacon. Jan.t Roach, Fleta and Irene
Chassel'eau, Jallie, AnnJ,.e and Clara
Lallier Dessle Ennels, Estelle and
Irma Bell Jewell and RIta McElveen
and Erie' Aycock, and liessrs. Syl­
vestel Neal. Walter Scott, Brook.
and Dewey Lanter, Jess� und Tom
Aycock, Brooks and COlbp,: DeLoach,
Palmel LanIer. Ralph Hllghes. Wai­
ter and Sam Roach, A liliC l.amer,
CeCil Lee, Jlmmua LUl\\f�t;. 'rroy
Hughes, Lonme and Harmon SlIns,
Johnle Clanton, Wade Wood. Delmus
and Adcus LanIer and Troy Clanton.
- ..
of the controver-sy Ja the senate. Sen-
ator Ledge' flnalIY. ·cry�ch7.cd hIS
ideas 'Into what Wlire knO\TI! 83 the
Lodge reservations and when cen­
gl ess adjourned Mlose resei vo.tions
lield the SUPPOI't of the lO.c�lled reg­
ular Republican leadeu.
"From nhat time the processes have
been mtClcstina:. Po litieal ex,edler�­
cy III its truest sellie dwarfed every
cohsideratlon either of the pubhc 111-
tel est or of the maintenance of tho
honor of a great political party. The
exelusive question was how to avoid
a ruptu re in the ReitUblican orgamz­
atian. The ceun...,. recei.ed with in,
terest, to say the Iea.t, the announce­
ment from Clticar;o, where the nation­
al convsntaon wa. alsembled, that a
platform plank, ciealinlr WIth the suo­
ject of world peace. had been drawn,
leavinl' out tlte Lodge re.e"ations,
and ,.et remainiag agreeable to all
interest., meaning thereby, the Lodge
rese"ationi.t., the mild re.ervation­
Ists and the group of Republican sen­
ators that openly opposed the Ie.rue
of natIons iR aay form.
"Senator Hardinr; make. thi. new
pledlre of poilcy in bellalf of hIS par·
ty:
H 'I promise you fonnnl and_J>effect_
ive pea 80 quickly as a Repubhcan
congr.ess can paSI Its declaration for
a Republican executIve to sIgn.'
"ThIS moall.'! but on. thing..:..;. .ep­
arate peac. WIth Germany.
"ThIS would be the most dlsheal t·
ening evont in clvllIzabon sllce the
RUSSians mnde their separate peace
wth Germany, and infimtely 1Il0re un­
"olthy on OUr part than It 'Tas on that
of the RUSSIans. They Wete threa,.
encd With starvation and revolutIOn
hud .wept the" countl y. Our sol.
dlels fought SIde by SIde WIth the al·
Ilei. So complet. was the coaittion
of stl ength and purpose that Gen.
Foch was given SUpl eme commanJ,
and eVQry soldlel In the allied cause,
no matter what..fiag he followed, rec­
ognt;.ed hIm as hIS chIef We fought
thc wal together, a"d now befOle the
thIng IS thlollgh It I. ploposed to en­
tel IIlto a se""rate peace WIth Ger­
manyl In good farth WIC pledged
WIth our nssoclE1tes for the enforce­
ment of terms upon offendln&, powers,
and now It IS .ugget\ted that thIS be
Withdrawn. Suppose Gormany, rec­
ogmzmg tbe first break in the alhe.,
ploposes something we oonnot accept.
Doe. Senator Harding Intend to send
an army to Germany t. pvess her to
eur terms1 Certainly the allied army
could not be expected to r.nder ald.
If Oft the other b�nd, Germany should
accept the chance we dffered of
breakIng the bond it would be for
tho expresl purp.se of Insuring a
German-AmerIcan allianoe, recogniz- FRIDA.Y
Ing that the allieS-In fact, no na- 10 :00 a. m., Dev.tiJn31 "ervice-tlon in good standing-would have J. H. Brndley.
anyth;ng to do Wlti. eIther af u.. 10 :00 a. m Why Sho'lld Every"ThIS plan wonlci n<lt onl". be a Church Have a B. Y. P. U?-Waat.y
pIece of bungling oIiplomacy, bat CO:1e" A. F. Joyner and Carl Ander­plam , .nadulteratod dIshonesty, as SOIl.
well. 11 :08 a. Ill., Sermon-Rev. S. A."No Ie•• an auth()rity than Senator McDaniel.
Lodge saId, befole the heat 0( reeeat 12 :00 noon, Organiiatien
controvers¥, that to make peace ex- 12 :30 to 2 :00 p. m., Dinner on thecept m company with tho alhes would ground.
'brand ua everlaitingly with dishon- 2 :00 p. m., Th. Dllty .f Churchor and brtng ruin to us.' Memit>ers to the Church-Rev. A. M."And then after peace I. made Kitchens and Damel R. Groover.WIth Germany, Senator Hardmg 3 :00 p. m., The Importance of awould, he allys, 'hopefully approach Christian Eduoation-Howell C<>nethe natIOns of Europe and of the- and Rev. W. T. Granade.
earth, proposing that understanding Ii :06 P. m., Sermon-Rev W. T.whICh makes u. a wilhng partICipant G"anade.
In the consecratIOn of nations to a
Uaion Meetin• of the Bultocb Coun­
ty AMociatioa to be Held Witb
Clito Bapti,t Chure" A.... 27.2.
SATURDAY.
10 :.0 a...... Devotional service­
W. M. Tankersley.
10.30 a m., Is the Church Growmg
Stroager Splritunlly?-Rev. W. T.
Granade and J. H. Iilradley.
, 11 :09 a. m., iermoll-To be sup­
"lied later,
12 00 to 1 :30-Dmner on ground.
1.30 P. m., Should a Church Grant
a Letter to a Member who HabItual­
ly LIve. m DIsregard of the Church
Covenant, and How Should Such
Membera be Dealt With?--J. T. WII­
Ita",., W. T. Granade alld A. F. Jay·
nero
2 :30 p. 1ft •• SlIal! a ChulICh Keep
In Touch WIth Non-Resident Mem­
bers and Expect "ny Support from
Them?-Rev. S. A. McDantel and
Rev. W. J. Stockton.
SUNDAY
10 :08 a. iii., Sunday·.choo!.
11:80 a. m., Sermon-To be sup-
phed later.
12 '00 noon, DlIlnel' on ground.
2.00 p. m., Song sel'Vlce.
8 00 p. m .• B. Y. p. U.
Note: All sabjects are open for
general cllscuaei.n.
Ll. L. LANIJ:R,
JOSEPft WOODCOCK,
D. lI. FRANKLIN.
CONGRESi:\NpEOAV:�;����ALI8UllOCH' HOLDS HER
RANK IN GfORGIA
Announoement 1� ma de that Con-
#:1 ossmun J. W. Overstreet will ltd­
dless the VOI.18 of Bulloch county at
Of Portal on next Saturday attern.en at
4.36 o'clo k. MI'. Overstreet IS agam
before the poeple for re-elecbion to
congress and II tneatlng the volers
At II meeting af tile executive com- face to face and giving an account of
mittea of tho First Coagl·e.slOnal dis- hIS stewardshia, He is entitled to be
hell rd. anol ... 111 no doubt have" "o.dbrtct, ildd in Stat••beeo yesterd�y, audience at h. Portal apponmoe';t Sat-rules for the n01llIAatioll of a con- urdy fternoo••
"ressman were jxed. _--
These rule. prescribe that entrtes LAD 'WHO .,ED IN GERMANY
for the pril1lary ""all close on Sun- BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL
day, Ausust 15; that each candIdate
shUll pay a fee of ,I' In addltloa to
the assosementa leVIed by the variou.
countIes of the dletri"t; and that the
'o1 ..ctlOn shall 11. held at the same
PROVIDE FOR NOMINA-nON
\
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDA f£
-FR.OM FIRST DISTRIC.T.
WILL NOT LOSE REPRESENTA­
TION AS FEARED UN.ER NEW
CEtwStJS F1GURES. /
Bulloch couaty will lUlt lose law
standing allloag the count:ea of Geor_
cia uader the ne... cenew. fieare!, ..
.._ed probable, dClpttQ the fact tlta,
witlttn bite past ten yeers she pv.
te.-Itory to the creation of two new
counties. Wlllle the ,""IlIIU. IIS"-"
.h." a "rep 011 of 5S1 I. popUlation
hOI' contribution to Candiet' an4
I!lv.... couniiee ..a. ,robably not 1_
thn IIX or eigtot thousand. WltltotK
the 1018 of that population sit. wou1<1-
hava 1'0181111,. beln not lower tba.
the tondt ce�nty in tho state, taklDIr
a place alons with Carroll and Thomas
countie.. A. it is, .h. la twellty-tltirci
In population, and comes tenth from
the loottom of tlte 1li8t .f two-re,re­
.eatahi.e oountie... She will continu.....
"mons the countiea of the &tate hay.
Ins two represe.attve. in the legis.
UN and fnr d.lecat•• 10 the ..rio..
poilti.,,1 convention8
Unoler our proeeRi system of rep.
la.entatlon, the ell< lalgelt counlJi•REAL ESTATE REPORTED have tilree representative. and the
next twenty,slx haye t..o each in �
legislature. The followinc are th...
thll'ty-t..o counti.s comia" within tit•
two olasses:
Coun�y In. 1810
Fulton _ ----- 232,606 177,738
Chatham _ -- 100.032 '1'9,690
BIbb 71,394 56,6'&-
RIchmond 63,692 i8,885
Muscogee 44,19i 3i,227
DeJ(alb 44,051 ,�,881Floyd 39,841 36,736
Laurens 39.605 35,501
TIOIlP 36,097 26,228
Canol,i 34,752 30,855
Tholllas 3a,034 29.07a-
Decatur 31,785 29.045-
Burke 30,8311 27,2et:-
Coblt 30,437 28,937
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY HAVE GWlIlett 30.327 28,824
WARM CONTEST FOR, ATTEN. Sumt.,. - 29,640 29,89%
DANCE RECORD. Colquit - -------- 29,332 19.781J
Coweta 28,047 28,80�The Builoch County Sundey·school Ware 28,361 22,957
A.sociabon met In their annual con_ Walhlagt.n 28,147 28,17.
ventlon WIth 'he Statesboro Baptist Hall 26.822 25,730
church OR August 6th. Lowades - ------- 26,521 24,436
Bull.clt 26,133 26,40'
CI...k 26,111 23,278
Meriwether 26,100 25,18'
Emanuel 25,862 25,14" }MItchell 25,i88 22,11'
Jackson 24,654 80,16'
Brooka _ 24,688 28,8311
Bartow _ 24,627 25,8B1t'
Walton _ 24,218 25,398
Elbert _ 23,905 24,125
Accordin« te tRlI conSUl, Colqa*
and Mitchell will each iIIin a mem­
ber ill the selleral a8sembly and 1I0�
ten ..d Wilkes wiH each 100se a lIIelll­
ber.
The lo1&1 popUlation for the state.
was ginll at 2,898,G61, a gain of" �
284,5". �
It WIll b. 10nrRed with mterest by
the many frlenda and rel"tives of tloe
famIly that tile body of H.mer De"l,
a Bulloch couat1 lad ..ho died in the
service of hill coantry, whiLe a mem­
ber of the a.,ly of occupation in Ge __
man1, WIll arrin home Friday or Sat­
urday of the present ....ek. mforma·
tion hnvi.g baen received of ita ar­
rival in Walloington yesterday. In­
terment WIll probably be Snturda,. at
Frtendshlp ch.rch. Young Deal was
a son of the late Lonnie D... I, and has
many relatlvel In Bullock cou!lty.
BIG TRANSACtiON IN
mlttee fOI the onsulng yenr
Plesent at tr.e lI1eoting Wl>1'e J O.
StrIckland, Blyan; A. :M. Deal. Bul­
loch; E. W. Gllfljn, Emllgham; L V
Strickland, Tattn.li; A. B Lovett,
SCI even. proxy by W. G. Novtile; W
H. KItties, McIntosh, Ploxy by W. B
Moore; John Kennedy, Chatham.
proxy by J. F. Brannen; Josepku.
Camp, proxy by J. W. Franklm.
Congress_n Overstreet was also
present. InVItatIons had been givoo
by the chlllrman � ltoth tho other
candidates, Messrs. W. F. Slater and
W. W. Sheppard. to be preoent, but
neither wa! in atetndance.
A bIg real estate transactlvn of the
week was the purchuBe of the SImon
Mllteli f,"m. t,yO mIles east of Statos.
bOl 0, by B. T. MaliaI'd and Joshua
Smith Incl"ded In the purch",e was
the old home place of J. S. MIkell,
compllslng 2.0 aCles, anti the home
of hI. lOll, lIr Brooks MII<eIl. cont-
11I'ISlng about 45 acres. The entIre
deal apl'lOXllIlute. $30.000, the avC'l·
age pl'lce fOI' the land belllg some­
what 0101' $120 per acrc.
----
S. S. CONVENTION HOLDS
'ANNUAL SESSION HERE
The Sunday-schools of tile count1
were well represented and the con­
test for the attendance banner was
very close, tlte banner finally be­
Ing awarded to the Corinth Bapti�t
S.nday-school, \\!!liclo had the largest
delel8tlen in proportion to the num_
ber of milea traveled.
Tho convention was called � or­
der by Mr. Hinton lIooth in the ab­
s.nc. of tlte president, Mr. W. E.
McDournld, who ...as ".s,. with ar­
COUNTY COMMIITEE FIXES THE rangements for the care .f the con-
IN ""ntiolt, Mr. MqDougald. presided
durinlr the aftern.on se.. ion.
The proifalll was well planned on
subjects of vital interest to any who
WIshed for more efficient work in the
Sunday-.chool.
:Mr. F. C. Debele, of Savannah,
gave a most interesting and masterly
addre.s on the "Sunday.school as an
Agency for Rehglous EducatIOn."
Pref. Floyd FIeld, of Georgia Tech,
Atlanta, and MISS Daisy Magee, ele·
m.ntary superintendent of the Geor­
gIa Sunday·school Association. spoke
at both ae.sion.. Short talks were
also made by Messrs. Chas. PIgue and
Paul B. Lewis on increasing Sunday.
school attendance.
The people of Statesboro providod
a bountiful dInner for all the guests
of the conventIOn.
The conventIOn expressed by a ris­
ing vote ItS apprecIation at having
for the first tIme at II Bulloch County
Sunday.school ConventIOn the presl.
dent of the State Sunday-school As.
SOciatlOn, Mr. Hmton Booth,
Statesboro.
Repons from the coanty officers
showed Bulloch eounty to be on
banner hit and advancinr; with
work of the Sunday-schoul I •
ENTRIES TO CLOSE
IN LOCAL, CONTESTS
FEES FOR CANDIDATES
SEPTEMBER PRIMARY.
A meeting of tip! county Demo­
cratic executIve committee, held last
Saturday, fixed the rilles ,nd pre·
scrIbed the feeo for entrance ID the
primary to be held Septem ber 8.
Under the rules, entrIes tor the
legtslature WIll close 'Sunday, Augtlst
15th. The regulatIOns tor the prt­
mary are to be the same as those pre­
Icribed fol' the stnte prImal y, willch
OCours on the same date.
Fees assessed by tho co.nty co",·
mlttee for defraYlllg the expensa of
the prImary are a. follows:
.
Congressman, $45; judge luperior
court, $25; soliCitor superior court,
$50; state senator, $12.50; represen­
tatIve, $12 50.
Local interest centers aloout the
NOTICE
Registration books will be open a'
�ity recorder's office from AUJrusl:
12 until September 12th. All ..It.
WIsh to vote in school bond elecltio..
will b. required to regi�er.
L. M. MALLARD. City Clerk.
(12aug2t)
MICKIE SAYS
race fol' state senatol and represent­
atiTe, of course. Howell Cone is un.
opposed for senator, whIle there are
foul' candIdates for rellresentative­
Harvey D. Brannen, John R. Gay, J.
C. Parrish and J. W. Wlllla..s
PRO(,;RAM
W. M U. to b� Hold with ClAto Bap.•
till Ch ...d. AUlu.t 28.
DavotlOnal led by Mrs. E. N. Quat­
tlebaum.
Tbeme: Ste...ard.hlp.
1st. Why are ..e Stewards?-lIlrs.
H. S. Bhtcb.
2nd. WhQ aTe Stewards?-Mrs. R.
Lee Hoore.
3rd. Are we Good Stew.. rds? If
not, why?-lIlr•. G. C. Carmichael.
Importance of Young People's
Werk-Led b1 :firs. Ril:r;s. and Mra.
E. H K6JlIl8t1y.
Pbn8 for A••ociatienal
MTS. WoodwM'd.
August Clearance
At The =====================
Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store
This is our first, last and on!y clearance this year of all sumFffil1 gOddW:V�e�aG�od�hand and MUST BE SOLD In ,order to make room for .our . a an In
We have made this event esp�cIally .In-
teresting by marking and selhng prIces
..• Regardl�ss of Present M�rket Conditions ...
,
0
· Extra Specials!Here s Your pportunlty to FOR MEN
'Men's Dress Shirts-one lot of odds andSupply the School Children i���iill'_i�� _q�_a_n_t�ty: __����e_s_ �� _�1$135
One lot of Madras and Mercerized Pongee
Shirts, values up to $3.50 and $4.00, nog go-
ing at $2.15 and $2.65
(Men's 'blue Chambray Work Shirts, $2.00
values, going at $1.25
$2.50 values going at $1.45
Men's Overalls-the kind you have to pay
$3.00 for. Now closing out at $2.45
Men's Balbriggan and Nainsook shirts and
Drawers sold everywhere for $1.00, our
price - _ � ,- 65c each
\Men's Nainsook Union Suits, $1.75 value,
special sale price ------- $1.15
Special lot of Men's Nainsook Shirts and
Drawers, bought just before the advance but
just arrived. 'Big value for, each 50c
MEN'S EASY WALKERS
Canvass tops and l'ubber soles, white and
black, $1.50 value at ---------- 65c
Men's Caps-large range of colors, worth a
good deal more,. special at 65c and 95c
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND .STA�SBORO ��WS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1920
With Clothes at Exceptionally Low PAces
i :FPR MISSES AND LITTLE GIRLS
Misses Gingham Dresse�, junior sizes, pric-
ed at - - - - - - $1.95 and $2.95
Children's Gi�gham Dresses, ages 6 to 12
years, values up to $3.50, now priced aL __
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.65, $1.95 and $2.95
Princess Slips, embroidery and lace trimm­
ed. These are $1.50 values at 75c, 85c and95c
tDraw.ers-a large assortment in children's
and misses' sizes, valuets up to 75c, specialat - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c and 45c
Petty Coats, embroidery trimmed, $1.00 val-
ues, going at - - - 50c
Sale!
Extra Specials!
FOR LADIES
'CI�in\g out of one lot of Ladies Silk. Waists
-this seasons good-some were pl'lced up
to $6.00, will be �old at -; . �1.95
One lot of Ladles' WhIte VOlle Walsts­
Lace and Embroidery-values up to $3.50,
specially priced at $1.15 and $1.65
SKIRTS-LOT NO. 1.
One lot of fancy colored Wash Skirts valued
up to $3.00. Special at $1.85
rI'he raw material in these good.s cannot be
bought for the price we are offermg them at.
. SKIRTS-LOT NO.2.
One lot of Silk Poplin and Plaid Skirts-l.at­
est models-values up to $6.00are gomg
at $3.45
LADIES' GOWNS
ILong sleeves-embroidery trimmed $3.00
values, going at $1.95
Ladies' Gowns, butterfly effect-lace and
�mbroidery trimmed, $3.00 values, now go-
ing at ----- $1.45 and $1.75
COMBINATION TEDDIES
Fine Nainsook, hand embroidered and lace
trimmed. These are $2.50 values at __ $1.45
$1.50 values at 95c
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
Striped Ginghams-well made and fast col-
ors, $3.00 values at - $1.75
LADIES' BUNGALOW APRONS '.
Striped and checked Ginghams and Percale
$2.50 values at - .:. $1.65
FRET BED ROOM SLIPPERS '
For women anctmisses, $2.50 value at $1.65
CLOSE OUT OF ALL SPRING AND SUM­
MER MILLINERY AT WAY BELOW
ACTUAL COST.
These goods are divided into two lots:
Lot No, 1 at $1.45
Lot No. 2 at .-----$2.45
LADIES' MIDDIES
Famous Slipova Brand, made of very best
midd,y twill, $3.00 values at $1.95
SILK CAMISOLES
Lace and embroidery trimmed, $2.50 val-
ues going at $1.45
$2.00 values at $1.15
SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL
HAIR RIBBO S
.
HOSIERY SPECIALS
One lot of Ladies' Sirlk Lisle and Silk Hose,values up to $1.50 at ---------- 65c
Ladies all-Silk Hose, $1.50 value $1.15
$2.00 and $2.50 values at ---- $1.45
Extra value of Ladies' Cotton Hose Seam in
Back-The kind we are famous for-this is
a delayed shipment just arrived, in white
and brown only, going at 25c
Men's Cotton Hose, special lot in black and
brown. More than money's worth, special
.at - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Men's Silk Sox, $1 values at 65c
Men's all-Silk Hose, $1.50 values at 95c
Misses and children's Lisle Stockings in coco
b....own, black and white, $1 values at 65c
Children's black and white cotton ribbed
stockings, 65c values at 35c
Boy's heavy ribbed stockings in sizes 10 to
11, $1.00 values at 45c and 65c
Children's Sox-Extra special in solid cok
ors, white, pink and blue, 50c values at _25c
Chi,ldren's silk lisle Sox-solid colors, black
and brown, $1 values to close out at SOc
HERE IS A CHANCE FOR A BIG SAVING
On Ginghams and Shirtings in remnants.
The yardage and costs are marked on each
piece. They won't be here long as the prices
and goods speak fOl' themselves,
FOR BOYS
Boys' Blouses and Shirts made of striped
Gringhams and Percales, well made and fast
colors, $1.75 values at -------- $1.15
Boy's Nainsook Union Suits, sizes 28-34,$1.25 values at
-------------- 75c
:Boy',s :Caps-large range of colors, $1.50values at - - - - - - 85c
Boys Pants-extra sizes 16 to 18 years, wooland wosted materials, $3.00 values $1.65
Boy's Wash Suits-two lots especially pricedfor this occasion, values to $4.00 now goingat - - - - - - - - -. $1.65 and $2.25
SCHOOL CHILDREN!ATTENTION!
We have a large line of school supplies con­
sisting' of Tablet, Pencils, Crayons, Erasers,Pencil Boxes, Straps, Bags, Lunch Boxes,Drinking Cups and other school needs.
Your patronage 19 always appreciated.
FREE T OSCHOOL CHILDREN!!
'WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES YOU GET A MIKA­
DO NO.2 PENCIL FREE.
COOle see the bargains ,ve are offering in all de=
partments. Our lines. are so numerous that it is
i01possible for us to gIve them all special tnention�==�===================�========:==========-==============
Crescent 5 and tOc· Store
No. 9 West Mal. Street, S'atesboro" 6·a.
.
•
•
THURSDAY. AUCUST 12. 1929.
<.lV" C-�H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ._.,-�,
----- .c.., --
������'!!!!!!!!!!!!����!!;f.
"HOW WILL YOU VOTE 7" the League �f Nations and bring on "Socialists, AnarchisbS, Industrial I will you vote to follow �'po;iCY \\'hich A REW FINE·PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE J:.ooc.
. compulsory military training." Now, ,Yorkers of the Wol'id, Labor Part;.' will place the American people lit th ING FOR Ii1JCH PLACES IT' IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
This is the tItle of a very interest- citizens of Georgi., when you are de, men and othoe revolutionary o rgu n i- mercy of lhe ruthless Pllicies of the ,---.:._:_.::...:..:..::.....:...:..:.:.:...::.:.:...:=::...:::::::_
ing but deceitful article which up- termining "how to vote," if you will, zations, unite for- action and let us �ussill.' Soviet government which FARM LANDS CITY PROPElRTY
Ileared in nnnther publication of Au- let yourself go back to the spring and save the WO"ken Republic of Russia. I"'inciples are uph.ld a ad ucivoc.ted . 350 .acres of nne farm land, 175 We have for sale 22 nl�e let. In
gust 7th over the sign!lture of Hen. summer of 1917, when Us Mr. Br-an- Know you Icver of freedom that in by Watson and Hal'llwick'! Will you 'i cult,v'ht,on. 100 more su.'table to the Johnson Divisiom If YOU want
J. A. Brannan
nen says our' standing'army was but ur-de r to save the Russian revolution, vote with the man ...ho has off"'.d' his �:�rtha� :o�a��n'.':o�'tuat!d rn suchta a vacant lot look them over. .
A. a man Ilnd citizen there is none 82,000 n:en and "hen Germany held we must keep the a rrn ies of the allied life as a sAcrifice to his COUNtry and Buy. Elii'bt mile. s��th l';t���:te's: tWe haveb 8�,,!e very desirable prop.
f h th "t h hi I h f f h . '1' . t' b I' '. '.
It • er y to u -divida for colored people
Or w om e WII et as a Ig,er re- t e ate 0 � e C'VI Ized world In her coun rres usy ut ioma.' It. pr'inciplns, 0,' WIll you vote ,..it" aero,
. If l'OU would lik thl f t�
g.ard than Mr. Brannen, and it is un- hand, with the United States of Amer, What differon,ce is there in the ul- gang thut has aligned them.elves
With/' f2S4t9ta""'be8
of land f11 nlll�. south kind .all in to se� ��.y nit 0
f �. t tl at I' hi b . . h t' hi h W . 0 a es ro, every oot sUItable to '
oreunn e , ft man 0 liS no Ie hfe rca t e only power Oft earth that could ,mate. purpose w IC atson and our enemIes? '
"lear. 100 acres already' in nne state Large two-.tQry house on Zette-
and cham"ter should be sofa.. led off wrest it from her and m.ake it p.ossi- Hardwick were ,�'orking for and the
.
WESLEY CONE, of cultiy8tion, This is one of the �ower avenue and Hill street. Price
from the fundamental prtnciples of We that these men ""ght ,""ve l iber, purposa for which 'the red-handed (1st DIvision A. E. �'., from October best. Easy terms, bu�:;e:t s�';;jl hc�:::er t"at yoa can
our government as to follow the in- Ly, and look at how Mr. Bl'Ul1l1'eM M,' Russian Anarchisu, were wm'k i ng J, J 9 t 7 to September 22 J 919) Sb 2�0'b aero. �n iilell rhad b'htwei:' 7 r 0 b I' S th M i
famoos iaad treaoherou. policy 'of Watson and Mr. RnrdwiGk vigor�usl� for? Jacob Abram, Ludwig Martens' " .
A fi,�: I��� a;roPo.i:i�'�. em c urc . 3tre�t nA ';;If\�fIt h':,.,s�U.nd a�:
Thomas E. Watson and Thomas W. fougbt every sugll'e�ted plan for the (Thomas W. Hardwick's olient's) ul- 20( acres just out of 'tho city lim- bargain.
Hal'dwick. His reference to th. prosecution of the war. If you will timata purpose was to keep the Amer- SNAPPING I NT 0 IT it".6 �ot Us show :you what an ideal Nio. new bunlr!'low on Jonel ave.
American Legion as a "secret politi- but call to memory their ol'l'01'ts and icon armies a.t home, Wat.on and sU'Wu,ban kome tnis would make. nue, SIx rO._8 w,th garalre and large
. ".
".
.
. . .. ., . ---
e have 100 acres near Portal. garden .•
(!a� 0 'ganlzaboll IS one of the g,:eat- the .. proPHgand� at thut time, It will Haudwick '. ultlmnte purpose was to Walton Tribune Sees OUlfc:>rd Walkee 50 acre. in cultivation, 2ij. more suit- A 6-rooll1 ho.se on Walnut and In-
est untruths of the \vhOle artIcle, ccmpm-a very I'avol'llbly to the "01'- keep Amer"'" from "81Slllg an nt-m y, Ready for Bu.I.... able to clear. Good ba,ldlO,,-s; all "'«. strel>t. This place i8 cORven_
'rhe America� Legion st�lld. 1l0W for tain uttcl'allees and writing� which I and the effects of both wOI·C. to keep ---.
.
.
.
. ��';';;' f���e� ��a; Ss�:�ol�;'If ��u�ch; ie�t t. sooool, close in Bnd at a bar-
the iame tJ1Ing whIch It stood fo,' sl'rall quote here SI1"',O 1"lYIng been the AroOI'l.oMn people from Illterfer- �n .. statement pul&lI1r w,th patr!. Pdc. $85 P.� acr El' t 1m er. lla'An• 6 b I . h b
h' b '. , . . '.
I I R" otHun, Ul ; nswernble m af'�ment Un. e. R&ly erma. new . -room unga 0'" WIt r. out
'; en .'tS mem ers were offering theil' taken from the ofl,clal court record IlIg WIt, �,le U '''"' SOViet GO\'ern_ mlstabbh in diotion and b.u;nln 92 '>i �CI'''' of unimproved bnd, 70 t�ree or four acres of land on Par-
lives 111 order thut Mr. Brunnen, Tom of tho trial of Jaoob Ab"l1ms and oth- ment, a kllld of government in WAlch with the eloquence It.. ' of a' jos' �Ct'es §Ultftble to clear. about a miles/r,Sh
IItreet, Water ana lights and
Watson, Tom Hardwick and others CI'S on the eh"rge of conspiring to all pl'inciples of civilized order are cause, Hen, 'Clifford WI1lker, Gf lion. Irom tfttesboro, Pr,ee $22 per acre. se,:"ernge.. Good neighborhOOd and
<>f their kind might have their much- violate the Espionage Act. 'I'he M"st destroyed, roe, le,ad.:',J e1nd,cnte for GoverllDr '01 Very easy terms, tmms to au,t you.
k
.
I' . - Goorg,a "nturday thr� do"'ll th. --'
_
tul e�-of . "free speech. �n(! fl'ee?f the (\'0. artIcles. attached to the . n d.termllllng how you shall vot., auge �f baWe to Totb Harllwick
jlress,
' whlie they we"e vllhfymg the indIctment I. conspIcuously headed, thIs great danger of the S.o\·,et Gov- �e el·stwilil. "little K�" ....10 hal FIELDS � BRANNEN
government which hos pl;otected their "The Hypocrisy of tho United States el'nment of Russia should be the fi,·.t done so nme to bring 'nIl Mate tc ,,�
liv.s and their liberties, and whiie und Her Alliei," An ... · denouncing to claim your attention, for today tho =:=��.,::,,'.::,_�_��_. STATESB0RO, GEORGIAthey were trying to cast ignominy and President '\Tilson as II. L1YPOG1'ite and entire world is alul'med at the actionl _ _ _ __shame upon the lives of the hrave • coward because troopi we,'e sent in_ o.f Russia and Ge,·muny. It is feared . :::+++++-!'+'I-+++'I'++++++++':'+'l'+++"'-+';'+++++�
·boys of Geol'gia und other statcs who to Russia, it IlI'oceeds to assail OUI' in all diplomatic circles that there will
+
PARM LOANS .
made the great sacrifice for their !:ove1'l1ment in general, saying, "His be an aliillnce fOI'med between the +freedom. (the President's) sham.rul cowardly Russian Soviet and the Germ,,,, So-
I
The American Legion wa. Ol'gan- silence about the intervention in Rus- viet. Alld today, when it is the �Oll-
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
°ized, lind its sole PUt'po'e is, to uphold sia I'oveals the hypocl'i�y of the plu- fessed PUI·po.e of all tloe Russi.n rev-
t AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
and defcnd the constitution of the tocl'atic gUll!: in Wa.�i'lll'tOIl and .. i- olutionists to ovorthl'ow the Amol'i-
HIMSELF. PLI!.NTY MONEY-NO DELAY OVED TWENTY
United States of AI)1Cl'ica; to main- cinity. He is too much of a cow.rd elln government and make the G"eat
ITE f Ik f * YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS, • OLD LOANS RE-
tain law und order; to foster and pel'- to come out openly and say, 'We cap_ American Soviet' Government, aMd' �h� 'to�':nas�v��1 �·s + NEWED. .petuate one hundred per cont Amer- italistic nations c.nllot afford to have de.tl'oy the fundamental principles of theil' (ail'
Sistel"'j
R LEE MOORE . E M DYAL t
'icanism; to illculcate a sense of indi- a pl'ole\al'iun government in Russia.' our government I'oot and bl'alich, Tor. should undel·stu."d • ...
.'. I
·,idual obligation to the community, 'Thc Husaian revolution cries, 'Work· Watson, Tom Hardwick and their foL ;��el::e �ithot t\�'; Statesboro, GeorgIa .f-
'state and nation; to combat the .u- el', of tho world, A,�ake! Rise! Put lowing are tellillg the American pe- We:\I' integ'l'ity of
'1-
to"racy of both the ciasses and the down YOUI' enemy and mine,' Ye., pic that \ve should destroy all vestige the clothes cleaned to+++++-It+++++.+"+++++++++++++++ 1--1-'1-1' I I I 1'1 I I ..
masses; to make right the master of friends, there is only One enemy of oi military IJI'otoctiol1, Zllld condemn by l:S. Our moth- ::-:'-:-:-:-�__� '--_-'-_-""':'-'-;_:_"::""::''''':_:_:'_''::''''::''''':_:''''':''
.
1 t ttl I tl,e \\'o"I,e,'s of tl,e wOI'I(I, al,d tl""t even a c;"ilial' ouganizatiol' whose o<ls al'l sanitllrj' lind
I
.....
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
mIg'; ·0 promo e peace all( goo,
you will be delight-
0
•
will on cart"; to •• feguard !lnd trans- is CAPITALISM. lVo,'ker., Russian sole object Is to maintai" the princi- ed ,�it. the results
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS .
lllit to posterity the priniiplei of jus_ emigl'ants, you who had tho least pies of our government. \Vho else oLtulned.
• Economy in .Iothes SPECIAL SALE OF
tice, freedom and democrllcy; to con- belief in the honeity If our govem- fights the Amel'ican Legion, save Wat-
"evel' need mean a +
'Seerate and sanctify our comradeship ment must throwaway all confiden"e, .on, Hurdwick nnd theil' gang? None lack or style liS OUI' well meoning' men + Aut0 C·' , and
by OUI' de.otion to nmtunl helpful- must spi� in the face Gf the fal ••
, save the o"ganized revolutionists of and �vomen I'e bel.1'inlling to le!'li. + as Ings
·ness. These nrc the objeds and the hypocritic, military proj1Qganda which Amol'ica. You recall the first attsok ��iO�;'.1I hel"cY""UTler,n
"lobhe, conser-
! Tubes
'sole object. of tha I�merican Legion, has fooled you so rel.ntl.ssly, call- that \Oas mado upon the Americanand the mnn who opPOies the accom- ing forth your synl'pathy, YOUr help Legion, when those brave American
If
]Jlish1l1ent of theoe objects is opposed to Lhe prosecution of Iohe W81·. Do not boys were marching do\On the streets NOO'1
.
DhOS 3 X
to the fundamentul principles of our let the government 'CQre you wi!!!! of one of the prinoipal cities of our � I,.t.NIS Ott 0 3 -;-- $1a.�0
government and is in effect and prin- !e�,eil' wild punishmel�t in prisons, country and were fired upon "nd shot • 3CX31;iI
$17. �O
.
h' t h' d I t' I' st t I I'k d b tC' • f
• 32X3 Y.. --
$20.50
dple a lI'altor to IS Coun ry. .ngl�g an S 110 Illg. . e �u no (0\"', I e .ogs y HIS In. amous gang
32X4
$27.95
Let me quote a. passage to" you and \ ....,11 not betl'DY the splend,d fight- of Re�olutlOl1lsts. to whom Watson, I THEY WONT LAST LONG AT THESE PRICE.
from this "How W,ll You Vote �l'- �rs of Russ,a. Workers, up to the HardWIck and theIr gang ,�ould have. 'f.HESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.
ticle; this for exalllpl.: "Men L'ke I'ght." you surrender OUr country.
, .
, '
Watson and Hardwick who are stand- After denounoi"g the President 33 Will you vote to uphold and defend FOR SALE-GOOd Ford touring
car'l F:' H B" H
ing for the !'ights of the masses are "Our Kaiser" (I suspect this is whpre the constitution .f the United States 7new Ford truckl'Og'lodod 3btulde5bake,' • • al.our ardwa,.e "0. .
. . .
. '
'. . -pusscng-er an( "'no I Q -pns- ..
deOiounced 8S traitors by th,s mlhtary- Tom Wllts.n plOke. up the phrase) of Amel'lca; to mallltam law and 01'-
senger cars and Chul_ers roadster. 16 EAST MAIN STREET. •
financilll combination who are seek- and t.he hypocr,sy of the Umt.d State<; del'; to foster and perpetuate a one ROWAN MOTOR & irirPPLY CO.ing to forco the United States into and her allie., this article concludes: hundl'ed pel' cent Americanism, 01' (29jultf) / !FI;,r++�+"++++++...++++++++++++++++++'+.frrl T""
-_&
•
Oliver's Store Front
Being Torn Out
r
'\The work on our handsome store front is now under way and we find that we are stillshort of room and in order to get it we are going to offer our entire stockat still lower prices.
, I"
OUR STO,CK MUST BE REDUCED WHILE THE
WE HAVE ODDS AND ENDS THAT WE ARE GO.; I
"
"
WORK.IS GOING ON. ING TO CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.
f -, We have 187 pairs of Ladies' Pumps, value from $4.00 One lot of Ladies' White Wash Skirts, value from $7.50to $10.00, going at - - - ____________________$4.98to $8.50, that must be sold at ______________$1.89 We have two large lots of Georgette Waists, 'lilalue from.J. �
,
All Ladies' Pu�ps and Oxfords will sell at factory cost $8.50 to $12.50, all colors, goingat less than bctorycost. One lot will sell at -
________________ $4.89 r.l'l·for the next few days.
One lot will sell at -'------------...:- ____ -" __ • __ $6.89
One ot of Silk Drop Skirts will sell at __________ -$2.89
I
One lot of Men's Oxfords going at ____________ $3.98
"
., ;'"
·Don't Miss this Big Remodeling Sale.' CODle!'
The Store E. c. OLIVER'S The Home of '.jt
+ of Har Shaffner �Quality & Marx
.
Good Clotnes
'" .."
., \
,
..
-,
.• ,I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CARD OF THANK5
M. Sd tor USED CARS.
_$4@0
$300
CARD OF THANKS
Ford Tom'mg, 1918 model
Ford Touring, 1916 model
BUIck 5 Passenger, run 8,00 miles, a bar gam
(Bu!lCk 5-passenger, run 1,500 mIleS'�i�\�'�W1th extr as - - __!__
Studebaker -7-passenger;-practICally newy
owner wants smaller cal
You can save several hundred dollars
S. W. LEWIS
". w.sh to express our hear tfelt
thanks to oui t ue (. end. and kind
ne ghbors 10 DUl home comrnunit ns
through tl e IIness of my • ece 11 5'
A SWEET SMELLING RECOIIO
GeorgiaStatesboro,Grover Edn 0 "iion tl e h..o,__••
for Tom Watsor; who vas dlnc.and
from the platform by CUI t .. Ba,.ltt an Arne: cal
bless each of you IS OUI PlOYCI
MRS J B WRIGHT
J B WRIGHT
Statesboro ReaityConlpany
Real Estate Bargains
demnntlO 01 thi gOVCl n••• t when
he attempted to follow 10. Watson
In a publ c idd ess at B II nasvilla last
Wednesday • not a cnnd date fOI
81 l effice It may scem .h. ero•• •
"uste of t me to eon sId. I hll. AM
.1 It ,�ould be except for till .,CU'"
...tances ",hlch made posslbl. II. tl
rn Ie He WO,B in compnny "rt.. To",
Wotoon who IS ieeklllg elcatlOn to
tho Ulllted State. Se lat. ,t tho hand.
ol loyal Gemgla"" he "a••peakllle
In support of and Iry co se t of �h
Wntoon H lVlng accepted h WI a. h •
....pokesman llr Wabon and h. fol
lowen arc to that extent rospoft.,bll
for h s I ecOI d BavlIg taken 111m a.
COUNTRY PROPERfY
,\,/ooell.nd laRoi 18
Statesbo 0 P, ceo
"' fTc ng
B t vo d. of pmlse nrc lnodlquate
nnd the n nrble mont mont C'annot be
as lastllg as the mfluence of he
fUlthful and 10) \( I (e on her ch Idren
and ch Idre s clllldren through com
ng gonel atlon.
Tract No 1-59 acres 25 acres In
h gh state of cultivatIOn one 8 room
dwelhng barn shelter nnd otloel Gut­
bu IUlllgs located 5 m![e. southea.t
of Statesboro PlIce $6 195 00
Terms one thll d cash balance one
and two year! �Tract No 2-41 acre. 15 III good
!tute of cult vation no mprovements
fine woodland land five mIles .outh
ea.t of Statesboro Pr ce $3 874
.,.
VACANT LOTS
One vacant lot 25x10Q feet 10cateeI
on the Mldla Id Ra lway at Leeland
statIOn PlIce $8500
One vacant lot on GI ady street.
sIze 100x190 feet PIIce $I 10000 "T.. ms one half cash bulanc. one
80n
S !lce th�t t me he h" been tray
ellllg over the state" Ith Wnl!lOn de
t'l8Uncmg the Arne} )(�nn Leg on the
Intetest of Wat<:.op c;: ,.ampa pon \\Ith
the full approval of Watsof)
To whICh reeoHI the Dubl n T
bl ne addt< The TeleJ!·anh could
h e Belden thllt w th h s br<8th cnk
11111: w til moon.mlne ho rc I hendp�
IIPostle of Wat.on cam� to Dulll n
Statesboro R.ealty Company\".,
TUURIDAY BULLOCH TIMES AH STATESBORO News PAGEFIV&
restaurant GrOli:an "a. paSllnll an'oI
she almost colhded ,\,/Ith him R.t1.
determined that 011 WII over bet.....
her and Col burton Wlle••he ....
.lved at lIer boe rding heue. .11._
mediately nacked her t",nk d ....r
mil ed to • u n away fhe school teMl
.va" over 80 she dec ded to .81 her
savmrs fGI a t. p around .he w....
I
She booked IIas.age on till .A.Ja:<
Wilham Grogan woks U\) Ine .....
nme to til d that a distnnt I.laMe
had died at d left h m �28 75ft 31 It
was more money than h. had .....I darod di cum of He dec ded •• 'J
I hze hIS day ,[I enn -to tako a .11around the world aKd 111'1'1 �,. I:,d
a chance to lee "hat tho Iittl•• ld
walnut looked like H. bo.k.oI .....
soge on the Ajax
Whll. wntchlllJ!: from the dsck ••
loadinjr of the bout und tbo pa_
ger. g01l1l up the gan!!:plnnk Gr...
glanced up the eomp tntOnwlly.an"'"
a pan of feet of a g ,1 'riley _.
the same feet tlll thad been !>MIM1l
the plum bel s '" idow Ioi throe 1''''''
Grozan was II sh the ctore sup...
t OUlS and hiS supe stlt on Cl tid ..t
that the LOI d III d put this I'IJi .n
I bo I d :tal some deli nte PUI POSQ eon
cernll� W,ll am Grogun How tile
I Loi d "tel ded 111m to uct he ..uldnot lI:ue•• but he ",as determine.t to
hal g al ound on the Job
Glogan Dnd the K d went to tll,m
ste tmel: chUBS which '''Cle urn d til.
funNel. alone-exce"t fo. 0". e.pty
cha" near by Ruth came to OMUIIY
the \Meant one Clog'ln leClOrn\&ed
her as h s ,II earn !!: II 61 d the �,d
CI cd out In IU1PI se Gue It i 1I1SB
Wall en my school teachml anol he
d. al:'ged GlOgan 0\ el to b. intI ullllc
ed
Camden Colbulton S Jakal who
I ad lea led of R, th • tllP wus abOllI d
tl e Ajax CoibUl ton had sent hlln
to folio \ her He wns watchl g Ruth
d IdentIfy ng hel by the plctwe
Colbu ton guve h m When he ,,1'1
hel talkmg to Glogan he to••ed hIS
hat to wh .. e they were standI"!!: on
a PI etext that It was a capllce of the
wmd and went to I ceo\ er It: He 1m
me,h Itely eng'llged n c.nVel'SIltil.n
,. th them
Aftel they arllved In Vemce Ruth
Glogan and the KId weI e feedmg the
doves n St M." k s Catherdlol \\ ken
ColbUl to I appro Iched Ruth f. om be
hmd She was Stl cken dumb by the
p' esence ot the man she had tra, el
led so far to aVOid Glog-nn sens ng­
tlouble fm Ruth nt once stepped m
to plotect her We. e It not for the
pollee a ti!!:ht would have tak.n place
Colburton was determmed to get lid
of th s plumbel and oldeled Camden
to do 00
When the party Ifllved at the hotel
m Cairo Grogan stepped out to look
0' er the town and \\ as followed by
Camden and pmnted hIm out to a
stal vart Alab whom he had employ
ed As Grogan walked up one of the
SIde street. he was attacked by three
AJllb!4 knocked unconscIous and car PEAS FOR SALE:
AmusuTheater AUTO"0"1£""'SVAV£Rln BROS. AUTQ-MOnVE &.
ANV AUTOIST WHO CAA'''' SEE
'THAT THIS SUPPLY SHOP SELLS
SATISFACTORY SUM)R'E5
OUCi�T TO
BUY
(iO(i(iL£S
HERe
A FULL PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK
MONDAY 16th-F•• IUl e Wh,t. Lies .tftll ed by Gladys Block
,,"II Silo ... hout 5 & 7 30 8 36 a"d 9 00 p m Adm .. s on 10 al d
20 eents
TUESDAY 17th-Co..e.y Moonsluners and Jailbirds
t,., al Ne,YI Wi]] am Duncan Se..al Tho SIlent Avenge) episode
Ne 12 Facing' Ete,.,ty
Regular show hour •• 7 30 8 30 and! 3. p III
Rigular price 10 and 26 cents
WEDNESD\Y 18th- Her F ve Foot HI,h.... f.utufll� Ed th
Reberts Re,ulal show hours regular prrces
THURSDAY 19th- Kathleen Mavourt ee I featullnll Theda Ban
Regular .ho" hours IIgulal pr ceo
lfRIDAY 20th-Coroldy feat 11 nlO( Fay T'inchei
z ne Elmo L neola 15111_1 Elmo The Fearless
Fatal Croseing
Regular show ho •• eM: 1"" PI ceo
SATURDAY 21st-Sunsh ne Comedy Shell If Nell s Com. Back
The Real A: t specia! 1" educt on Luck of the Illsh
Show hou .. 3 p In to 11 p m
Adnllss 01 20 ftnd 30 cents
Interna
New !lcreen Magft
ep scde No 8 Ihe
I
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH
STATESBORO,GA
advantages of whIch he had been de­
Ipllved so the kId 'ns sent to ochool
I
and taken cal. of by G.ollan
rhe g 1 whom he knew only by hel
feet was Ruth Wallen a school teachFlOm the .tory by 11m old McGrath who for ten yealS had stud ed undel
Wilt I m Grogan WUii a 10Ul eyman an old Russl8n muslo master rhe
plumbel who got n touch WIth the ploblem of eUlllIng a 1 v g had
outs de wOlld only th ellgh the httle b,ou!!:ht h.. to New YOlk to call on
basement WIndow of the plumb ng a thoatllcal managel In h s office
shop F om thOle he could only .e. she met Norton ColbUlton one of
the feet of those wi 0 passed by each 1 te s wastels the son of a wealthy
day H I compamons weI e the lIttle mun who bought whatever he wunt
chlldlen "ho poked theu heads ed-wme 01 women Attlacted by
through the wmdo," \lid hughed and the beauty of the gill he had pa d
talked to theIr dol who was the k ld the mana!!:el to dlscoUl age hel The
helo like The Hlldu YogI who could mus c "Olld hud been closed to he,
set h s body gllndmg COl n and take and she taught .chool as the only
h,s soul and go vlsltmg w th It For mea I. of a [lvel hood For three
tb. ee years from h,s cellar w I dow yea. s Colburton had been he. only
he hUd seen the same two shapely companIOn She hud accepted h 5
feet sen. bly shod tl l' [ll,l'htly by gIfts and h,s companIOnshIp but al
There WClO lots of women WIth Plctty WIlYS WIth a feehng of restrmnt
feet he dId not have many .lIuslOns At a le.taurant filmed WIth It. Ie
left thIS youni: phIlosopher of the moteness flom the town. g[ltter and
soldering 11 on a ld he wanted to keep plltronlzed by othel men s Wlve� and
th,s one so he dreamed of her as other" ves husbands Ruth went to
what he hoped she would be U no w'1th Colburton In .. de the en
Born m Ne .. YOlk and thrown trance a. he .topped to !(reet a
upon the .treet. an o.phan of nme fnend and wIllie assIsting her tG re
he had (ought h s way through the move her wrap he Winked at h,. ac
wOlld alone HIS onlv responslblhty Quaintance In a su�gest ve manner
was that of ralsmg a brlllht eyed [It Ruth caught the reflectIOn of the
tIe chap whom he had found m an WInk In the m.rror wheeled sudden
alley a ""'f like hImself He de Iy and letnlned her enllallement rmg
tenmned th,s one would receIve the then hurlled out As she left the
(An Allan Dwan Ploduct on )
A SPECIAL POINT ABOUT OUR-
PRESCRIPTlON5
IS the freshnes. of the drug",
used In theIr compounding We
use only the freshest and thus
guarantee the full .lfect youI'"
doctor II tended PUrity wltb.
freshness makes our prescrlptlOn
WOI k perfect Bave all your
pI escrlptlon. tilled here
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
Now IS the tIme to hst your prop
erty for sale th,s fnll FIELDS '"
BRANNEN Can sell It for you If you
WIll let hllv. It at R re. sonable price
(l5Jultfc)
--
FOR SALE-Good FOld touring car
new FOI d tl.�k good Studebaker
7 passenller and OldsmobIle 5 pas
sengel cars..nnd Chalmers roadster
ROWAN MOfOR & SUPPLY CO
(29Jultf)
•• ••
Lnte authOritIes on algebr81c prob
lems tell U8 that men should marry
the hustling type of girls GIrls are
w.lllng to hustle for a man who wants I 100 bushels new brlght pea. clear
that kind of R gIrl 10f worm. and weeVIls at $6 •• perbushel Act qUIck 'f you wall' an)'�Rub My Tllm I. • pow.rful anti- GOInR fast
.epltcl It klUl lla. pOllan caUl•• fr_1 T C lilEKLEInf.cled cub. nr•• old .ore•• '.11_ (15Jul1tc) Regtster. Gaelc I�\
•
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,
The "'Fordson" Tractor
IS the result of extensIve trIals and experIments conducted by
Mr Henry Ford, covermg a perIOd of many years Before
placmg the tractor on the market, every detaIl has been thor­
oughly trIed out under actual farmmg condItIOns m varIOUS
parts of thIS countIy and abroad.
ExperIence has pomted to the small, lIght tractor as bemg the
one machme WhICh WIll fill all varymg condItions satisfactor­
Ily Hampshire Sale!Bemg small, lIght and economICal, the "FORDSON" Tractol
IS adapted for use on small farms, as well as on the largest It
WIll pull all farm Implements and do the work generally done
by horses on the farm In addItIOn, by Its belt pulley, the trac­
tor wIll operate farm machmery, such as a thresher, enSIlage
cutter, feed-grmder, sawmIll, etc, makmg the "FORDSON" a
truly Ul1lver sal tractor
In deSIgn and constructIOn the "FORDSON" takes a long step
111 approachll1g the Ideal tractor The slmphcIty of ItS oper a
bon and constructlOn WIll at once appeal to the farmer
SpecIal deVIces have been perfected to keep out dust and dut
All movmg parts are enclosed and thoroughly lubncated The
Ilumbel of lubricatll1g pomts reqUIrmg attentlOn are very few
and eaSIly accessIble
r1 he motor, tran'"mISSIon and r ear axle are assembled togeth­
er, formll1g one rIgId Ul1lt, WhICh, combmed WIth the three­
pomt suspenSIOn, relIeves these parts of all stram
The absence of any frame gIves acceSSIbIlIty to all parts for
makmg adJustments or repaIrs, and allows the tractor to be
taken apa trm a few mmutes
The motor IS of substantIal desIgn and IS capable of dehver1ng
ItS full power contmuously It embodIes features whlCh have
been used WIth success m other fields for many years
'I he tractor IS eqUIpped WIth a specIal deslgrt vaporIzer The
aIr supply IS drawn through water The wear on the cylmder
walls IS thus greatly reduced because of, havll1g been removed
from the aIr
V-Ie are m shape to take care of the tractor the [ilan1e as we ha,�
the Ford Car and Truck
We expect to hold a demonstr atIOn at or near Statesboro m the
near future (date to be announced later), when you can see
exactly what the tractor Vo.Ill do
Make arrangements now to turn under your cotton stalks and
destroy the weevIl
40 Bred Sows and Gilts 40
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21,1920
ON FARM ON EMILE EAST OF
Soperton, Georgia
BARBECUE AT NOON AND SALE
AT ONE O'CLOCK.
COME AND SEE THESE FINE HOGS.
Hall Hamoshire Farms
J. E. HALL, Propriefor
SOPERTON,
S. w. LEWIS
Public Address
CONGRESSMAN J. W. OVERSTREET
Will Address the Citizens of
PORTAL, BULLOCH COUNTY
�"TURDAY AFTERl'�OON, JULY 14TH,
AT 4:30 O'CLOCK.
Everybody is invited to ceme out and
Hear Him.
COX I!NDOI'tSES THE
LEAGUE OF NA'f10NS
(ContInue f,om pa!;" 1)
:We Yersiltlle.s covenant SkeptiC'S
''1e,.,ed MOn! oe's mandate with alai m,
pI cclictmg recun cnt 'Wnt S In defense
-01 Centlnl and South Amcllcall stutes,
whose Cll31 cllans they ;,alleged \\ c need
not b. And yet not A shot hus bocn
flied In almost one hunciled �C�llS
III p) esc I \lIng SOVOI cign rights of thiS
JlCn1l.phCl". 1 hey hYPocl'lLlcally
.:l:lIrn that the lo�\guc of nations will
01 csult III ollr boys bClI1g til awn IIlto
1l1l115ury SCIVICC, but they [uII to lCU­
llzoc tiUlt evcl y high school youngster
hi th. land knows that 110 treaty CRIl
ovclll(le QUI constitutIOn which le­
sel'Vel to Congl ess, und to Congl C15S
,alone, the POl\'CI to declo I e \.,al
"These al c futeful times. 01 gun.
,,,cd rOVet Ilment Ius � dehnlte duty
u).! ovel' the wOlld The house of CIV.
ihzntlO11 It to be )Jut In 01 dOl The
.!5upremc Issoue o[ the centUl Y IS be·
JOle UiO and the nnllon t.hat ha.ll'S and
delnJi IS playltlg "'Ith fit c The finest
Jrnpullies of hum.lI11ty, I ISIIl� nbove
)lutlOnal hue. mel ely seck to mnke
nllothel' hOlI Ible Wat trnpoliSlblc. Un­
der tilQ old ordcl of Inte! l1atlellal un.
tHl'hy war .amc o'Ycl'l1lr:ht. :l!ld the
wUlld "US on fil c ecfol c we kno\., Jt.
Jt sl.kens OUI senscs to thlll)t of lln.
other We StlW one confllC't Into
wh'M' modall1 sCience bJ ollght new
jOlllls of destlul'tlon In �Ieet guns,
auumal mos, dlv.slllP_, nnd pOlion
gasel§. It 1.Si no IiICCI et that our cllem­
)sts Iond perfeotcd, whcn Lhe contcst
came to a �I eClpltute close gases so
deadly thaI whole Clt.les couW be
wipe••ut, armIes dash oyed, und the
..." ew� .f battleshIps "mothel ed The
publIC 1)1 lilt. alO �lled WIth the Oplll­
Jons of: 01 111 tt\1 J J111Cl1 thut In futuro
·wnrs tac R1ethod, 111011 cffectlve tlUR
gases el bombs, will be the employ­
ment or the gClI11S of dlscase, carl y_
l11g plutllcllCC �JHI deitl'Uctlion. Any
'l'IutlO. plepnlcd under these condl­
tlOnl, as GeJmuny wal equipped In �.I �SSOC18teii'
J014, eould Gonquer ihe "'olia In. "The fiut duty of the nl>\v admln-
ye",·. ..batlon cle.. ly WIll be tile r.t,fica-
"Ii 10 rlm1J1ed no,. to make th,. (ton of the treaty. The matter II>0uid
imposl!Jble A defimte plnn h.. becn be appron.hed .... ,tloout thought ot tho
agreed upon The lenl:'\le of natIOn. b,ttern ... of the pa.t. IIlhe publ,.
lEI 111 OpolatlOIt. A 1'err lraportunt verdIct WIll have been I e'l(lcl'ed, and
WOI k undel It. control, juot complet- I am eonftdent that the frlelld. of
ed, .:.•• ,attlclpated at iy the Hon. wOlld poace a. It WIll De plomoted by
(i:hhtl Root secretary of sLat. under the lengue, Will I,ave In numbel. tho
,-t)te .oooe:elt' admln ..tlatlon. At a conotltutlOnal tequlslto to favorabl.
•,eetl." of the o".ncll of the lea"ue senatori.1 nctlen The capioua mHy
of l'Iatl.ns, Feb 11, aft olgantZlIlg say that our plt'ltrorll1 1 Q(opcnce to
eom,.lttee of twelvc of the most cnll_ I csel'VatlOne IS vngue and II1dcfilllte.
ncnt JUllitS 111 the wolld wal selcated. Its meaning, 111 bIlef, IS that weThe tkJty of thiS grdup was to devl9C I shaU .tate OUI l.tel'j)let:.tlon of the-II plan fOl the estabhshment of • pe!'- covenant HS a ...atter ot good faIth to
,"UUUlOt COUl t of InternatIOnal justlCC, OUI' associates and 8.i a pi ecalitlOn
.IlS a branah of the leaguc. 'fhls as- 1!.lralnst any mlsund.el stncilng In the
I'.'gnmellt has b�en concluded by 00- future. The pOint IS, that after thoDnlm.us nctlOn. ThIS augurs weil [01 peoplQ slulll have spokcn, the league,w,o"1<1 I'nolrl esg. The que>ftlOfl L, will be In the hands of It. tnends In�vhether we shall or shall not J01l1 In the senate und a safe ll1dex os
tal'thIS I'IRdICol and humane I..ovement. ,,'hat Lhey �1I1 do .. supphed by what1 esel'VatlolllS thcy h!lve PI'oposed 111
uhe putt SomrJ rwonths ago, I n a con­
tllbuted al�lCl. to the New YOlk
TImes, J expi cssed my o\.,n Opl1110n
of Lhe sItuation as It then was. I
I Cpl oducc It here.
" 'There Con be no doubt b.t that
somo sen1!.tol·s Ravc been conscIen­
tIOUS In tholl desHe to clcllfy Ute pro­
VISions of the tl eaty Two thlllgS ap_
pal ently haye ,h.turbed them ,FII.t,
they wanted to Rlak. ,UI e that the
leH�ue was not to be an allIancc, und
that Its baSIC purpose WRS peacc and
not contI ovelSY Se�fOnd, they want­
ed the athOl po\vel s ilglllng the 11,...
sLlument to understand our �Ol1stl­
tutlOllal It11'lltatlolHl beyoRd wluch
tPle tleaty-makll1g J!lower cannot go.
Dealing With tAese two question. In
01 del', It has al\"aYI seemed to me
that the Int.. pret.bion of t.he func­
tIon of the lenii:'ue ml:-ht h.vI been
stated In th ••e WOld.:
If 'In glVII1i:' ItS nssent to thll� trea­
ty the .enate h•• In mind the hot
til�t the lan{:'ue of nattO!l!. "hick it
embodies was devised rOI the 101.
pUI POSQ of maintalnlllg peaclJ and
COllllty among the IHI tlO 11 iii of the
earth and prevQnt1l1: the I OCUI rence
oC suC'h (IQlitructlvc confllctl in t41&tthlough which the wolid h .. Ju.t p... _
ed. The cO-Opel'ltloR of the United
Stat�s WIth the leae-ue e.nd Ita ce.tlla­
uance ali: n membel thereof, \fill Rat-,
urally depend upon the adhere.ce of I
Ie I'Ve advocate Immediate I..lLlficft_
tlon of th� tloaty 'Yltho.t I e.el VlI­
tlO"s whICh would Impal� Its cflisen-
ItUlI IIltegllty, but do not oppose the
acceptance of any 1 e�Ql'vatlon m:'\klnlr
ci,earer or mal e speclfl0 Ute oelll:'u­
tlons of the Umted Statel to the lea-
ADMINISTRATOI't'S SALE.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agl'e'C"ably to an ordet of the COUlt
of ordlnulV of said county glnntcd �\t
the OctJober, 1919 term, the undet'­
.J3}gned as adll1ll1lstl atol of the estute
<tOf J K. Deal. decea.ed. will sell be­
fore the court house door I. Stutes-
4>01'0 Ga .. on tbe til Sl Tuesday m Sep­
(erobel, 1920 \YIthlll the legal hoUls
. of sale, the follOWing 1" opertv belonl!:­
·in� k sala estate, located In the
-1209th dl.tllCt, G M. to-WIt
No 1. That celtaln bact or pal­
.. eel of land contalllmg 61lh acres.,
more or less. bounded not th by lands
<If Jooeph Wood«ock and J,m BIshop,
east by lands of F I WIlham. and
-Chao Pr""tollll' estate. south by the
llublic road and we.t by land. of Tom
Hodg.... colored, the b ..nch being the
tine.
No.�. That C'flltPtn tla�t 01 Plf!H'�
cel .f land cont1!.tnIN� 48 % aere.!,
mora or I ..... bounded nOl th lind e••t
Iby tlo. pubhc road. south by It,dland
"J'ail,_tl ri"ht of way, and west by
Ia"_. ef L. A. Aile., tin bl an.h be­
ing tla. line.
o 3 That certalll tract 01 l,at_
.. ccl of iand contall1tn,;' 211,6 aCI el.
bounded north by the Y"Jland lall­
t'oad rIght of ....y. ea.t by land. ot
J. W Wtlh.m •• south by lands of J
W Wtlliams and L. A Allen and west
by' londa of L A Allen.
The above ttach ...111 be filst sold
sepalaiely and thea ",ifercd togethel,
. end that bid whIch YIeld. the hIghest
,total pllC. WIll be accepted
Tel ms of sale one-h.lf cash, bal­
"ance 111 onl year. deferred payment
to be... II pee cent mterest and to
be'Mti.faoto�il'y oecured.
ThlR Augwst 1!th 1920
831p) JOHN DEAL, Admr.
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l\T�lnl1f'lctulal� of
BREADS, CAKES,
PIES, ETC.
ALL KINJi)� OF CAK.ES BAKED
TO ORDER.
SHIPPING ORDERS A SPECIALTY
QUICK DELlYERY.
Come To The
Natn(())nal Dry G(Q)(Q)ds ((Q)m�any�s
'Profit-Sharing Sale!
ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE
NO�'IC£ 'ON OCCOUNT OF THERE BEING SUCHHEAVY RAINS LAST WEEK, AND THE• PEOPLE OF BULLOCH AND ADJOIN­ING COUNTIES WERE NOT ABLE TOATTEND OUR SALE AS THEY WANTED TO, SO FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEPEOPLE WE WILL LET OUR PROFIT-SHARING SALE RUN FOR ANOTHERWEEK. SO, NOW PEOPLE IT'S UP TO YOU NOT TO MISS, THESE WONDERFULBARGAINS WHICH WE ARE OFFERING FOR THE NEXT FOUR DAYS. BESURE AND GET HERE IN TIME FOR IT IS POSITIVELY THE LAST CHANCE OFBUYING MERCHANDISE AT SUCH LOW PRICES AS WE HAVE SOLD FOR THELAST FIFTEEN DAYS. REMEMBER, AUGU5T 16TH IS THE LAST DAY OFOUR PROFIT-SHARING SALE. WELL, THE SPACE IS LIMITED AND LET THESE PRICES DO THEIR OWN TALKING.
RESPECTFULLY, M. PAL L E R .
SPECIAL BARGAIN� IN DRY GOODS
75c Mercerized Cotton Poplin 49c
45c Cheviots, sale price 29c
40c Apron Ginghams, �ale pric� 25c
45c Fancy Dress Ginghams at --- 27c
75c Indian Head to go at ------ 59c
40c Bleaching, no starch 29 1-2
65c Bleac.hing, soft finish 39c
�6. 00 Sheets to �'o at, per pair $3.45
10-4 Sheeting to go at '99c
35c Bed Ticking to go at ------- 24(�
40c Bed Ticking to go at 29c
85c A. C_ A. Ticking to go at ._57c
30c Checked Homespun 21c
45c Checked Homespun going at 32c
Oil Cloth at - 54.c
MEN'S SHOES AND SLIPPERS
$4.50 values to go at -------- $2.95
$6.00 values to go at --------- $4.95
$8.00 values to go at --------- $5:98$10.00 values to go at ------- ;- __ $8.48
(Every pair guaranteed)
LADIES' SLIPPERS
$4.00 values to go at ----'--- �2.98
$5.00 values to go at --------- _�3.98
$7.00 values to go at ---·------- $5A8
$9.00 values to go at -------- $7.43
�12,OO values to go at $8A3
MEN'S OVERALLS.$3.00 values to go at --------------$2.24$3.50 values to go at --------------$2,98
BOY'S PANTS
$2.75 values to go at --------------$1.49$1.95 values to go at --------------$1.24
BOY'S OVERALLS.$1,75 values to go at --------------$1.10$2.00 values to go at --------------$lA9$2,50 values to go at --------------$1.69
WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 values to go at --- -----------$1.10$1.75 values to go at --------------$1.37$�.OO values to go at --------------$1.59
SEA ISLAND
40c value, Profit-Sharing Sale 28 1-2c50� value, Profit-Sharinll Sale 34 1-2c
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT OFF ON
MEN'S SUITS
TWENTY FER CENT OFF ON ALL
LADIES'DRESSES
MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE.
We have a big lot of Boys' Suits carried overto sacrifice at a price worth one-third moretoday. Best for alI lear round wear,
NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
14 East Main St.
Statesboro, Ga. PALLER BROS .
Props.
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Neltice of Guardian'. A!,plication fo� I MANY STATES MAYOrder to Sell and Retnye.t Ward.Intereat in Real Eatate.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
LOSE CONGRESSM[NThe undersigned Sarah J. Brown.gUntdlU1I of Clyde Brown, Lessie
Brown Alber t Brown, Ahlcnn Brown,
Velda 'BI'own and Rita Mae Bro,:n,
rrunors, her eby gives notice of her in­
tentton to applv to Honorable A. B.
Lovett, judge of the uperior court
of s81<1 county (belnz the county of
hal' appointment as guanlta n). at SyL
vunia Georgia, on August; 24th. at
t,,,elve o'clock. noon. for an order to
sell for reinvestment, pursuant to
Section 8064 et seq, of the Code of
Georgia, the remainder mterest of
said wards In that certain tr�ct. of
land located in the 1209th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containinz
18.6 act es, moi e or less bounded
north by lands of John and Ida Gould.
cast by lands of Horace Waters, south
bv lands of R. F. Lester and MIdland
t'tlllwaY'. and west by lands of C. P.
Olhff and Bulloch Packm" Company.
Reasons fOl' makmg saId application,
land unimproved, unsuited for far!,,­
ing or resldental purJloses and no .n­
come from it.
This July 24th. 1920.
SARAH J. BROWN. �uardian.
(29juI4tb-b)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch COI.nty.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordina rv grunted at the July, 1920,
term, the uudersignad as adminiatra,
to, of the estate of M. S Waters,
deeeased will sell before the court
house In ·State.bolo, on the first Tues.
dllY in Sept .. 1920 within the I�galhours of snlo, the fo llowing described
property belongmg to said e�tate:
A certain trnct of land In theWashlngton, D C., July 26.-Un- 1547th diatrict, G. M, of said eoun­
less the membership of the House IS ty containing 63 acres, more or less,
bo·u.n,dod on the north by lands of themereasej! from 435 to at least 500,
estate of Phm-isee Watels and M. S.to meet the increased population as Rushing east bl' lands of jV S. Rush­shown by the 1920 census, ten states IIIg, south by lands of J P. Addv, and
Will lose one 01' more representtives, west by lands of A. B. Bird.
Terms: Oue-thlrd cash. balanceaccording to Representative Seigel of
III equal p: ymcnto In one find twoNew YOlk, chairmun of the census years; deferred payments to be se­
sommittee whlch WIll frame the new cured by security deeds.
appor tionment bill. Those states are' W,ll also offe r Ici sale at the same
time uud place and all same terms,Indiann, Iowa and Missouri, WhWR the home place of the undersignedWIll lose two Congressmen elich, and adjolllllig. consl.tll1l7( of 145 % actes,
11hnois Kentucky Maine, Maryland, to be sub-diVided into three tracts of, ,
. the followl)lg 0J,meltslons:Nebraslm, Vermont and VIrginia, one Tract No. I. betng �he tract onCongtessman each. whleh the house is located. cOlttamsMr. Seigel explains that If the 59 lIores. 16 acre. til cultIvatIon:
House membership is retained at ItS tlact No.2, lying Itorth of �ract NOd'I, consIst. of 18 acres of Improvepresent figure, 't WIll be nece9llllry to hltd bulnnc. woodlnnd o:ttire trnct
mcrea3e the population basi. in each �o,'t�ins 46 aCl'es; t""ct No. 3 lies
conglessionnl dIstrict beyond the north of tract No.2. contatns 41".
211,000 01' major portIOn
theteOfnOWI:tC;bl�S hb�g:�r�h�te��a����, h���:fixed. If th,s .. done, he says, the ten one ac;. clc 1 ed lund.states named will lose ono or more 'I'OIS August 9. 1920.of the plesent distllCtS, because theu' U. W. WAT}<;RS, Admr.
populatIOns have not II1ci'eased m pro-I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.pOl tlon to those of oLiler states. GEORGIA-Bullooh County.On the baSIS of the estImate POllU- Agteeubly to un 01 del' of the court
I t f 106000 000 fot the whole of 01(1111'" y of Bulloch county, gmn.t­u Ion 0 '.' I cd at the August. 1920. term of saIdcountlY In 1920, un IIlCleftSe of 8}l- COUlt, the underSIgned as ex cut�rproxllnutely 14,000,000 m ton yems, II of the WIll of MIS. L'ZZ'e Shockley.MI SOIgol SUI'S 65 Ot 66 new seats m deceased. will sell befole the court.
I [ti t I house door m Statesbolo Ga., on thethe House must be Cleflte, I Ie en
I first 'l'uesduy III Septeinbor. 1920.stutes al'e to tetalll thell' present nu- Wlthlll the legal hOUlS of sale, the fol­mellcal lepl'o entlltlon WhIle prece- 10wIIIg descllbed plopelty belong-
dent wnllants the II1ClenSe, �h. Sel- IngA�1 �i��1 e�:�1:�1:1 lot or I>arcel ofgel decl.. es lhet e IS st,ong °PPOSI- land slLuute, IYlIIg nnd belllJ!' m thetlon to It on the pal t of some of the clLy of IilLa tesbol 0, �nd In the 1209th
present leplesentatlves"vlllie others G. M. ,hstllct WIth the dwellmg and
fnvo' I eductIOn to as few as 300 mem- Improvements thereon, und flontlnR'r
on Savannah avenue U WIdth or dls-bel'S
tan co of seventy-two (72) feet, mOl eMI SClgel expects the work of or less. und I ulIIlIng back II de�th of
flaming the new apPultlOnment bIll one hundled lIlId fifty-five (155) feet.
mOl'e 01' loss, und bounded on theIn accol'd WIth bhe new populutlOn to
north by Suv,lnnuh avenue. east by" beglll WIth the reconvenlllg of Con- lands of L. O. Scarboro. south by,
gl ess In Decembel', and he antlcl- lunds of Mrs. Melrose Harford. and
pates that the meusu I e will be passed we t by l'lght-of-way of CenttJtI of�
GeOlg'ltl RaIlway, und by u certum.• ealiy In 1921.
25x30-foot lot owned by Puul. S.Every decade sInce 1790, with the WII�ht. The lot so deSCribed b6111g" stngle exceptIon of 1940, the House knowlI n. the Shoekl"y lot.'.
membershIp has been enlarged to Tel ms of sllie made known on day
'. keep pace WIth the glOWing popula-, of �I:�:' 9th day of Augl,o.t. 1920.tlOn. Now the House tloor IS crowded' BROOKS NEWSOME,
when nil members ate present; seats Execulor WIll MIS L,zz,e Shockley.
nearly fill the cham bel ; Lhe old In- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.dlvidual desks have been discarded, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.and un inci ense In membelsh,p Will Agol eenbly to un Older passed by
have to be solved by natrowlng the the honotllble S L. Moole ord,nary
of stlld cuunty, I WIll offer fot saleWIdth of th� seats.
- bofol e the COUI t house door 111 stlld FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.'l'en ye.lIs ngo the House membel'- county between the legal hour. of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.shIp was ,"creased flom 391 to 435 sale un tho filst Tuesday In Septem-
J A McDouguld havlIlg apphed fortl baSIS of a populatlOll of 91,- bel', next, the folloW"II1i! descl'lbcd I'eal letters' of dIsmiSSion f:om admllUB-on 10 hit testate locllted 111 saId state and coun-
tl'UtlOlI upon the ostute of E. C. Mose-9Q2,266 and t e on y eKcep 1011
0
I ty to-WIt ley, decellsed. noLlce is hetebv gIVensueh a plocedute occulted In 1840, 'Slxty-elght lI"res of la�d, SItuate, that said applIcatIOn will be heard atwhell ten Congl'lssmell were knocked IIYlllg und belllg" 111 lhe 44th G. M. dIS- my office on the hrst Monday 10 Sep-h t t the mem ttlct and bounded ns follows: North tember 1920.out QY t e appor IOnmen , - by I�nds of M,s. E. A. Strange. south Th,s' August 9th. 1920.bershlp belllg fixed at 232 aftet hav-, by lands of L O. Runhlllg. east by S. L. MOORE Ordinary.mil' been 242 for ten yealS. 1,1I1ds of M 0 Anderson. and west by -''-'--�=:::::::'-:::'�==:;__�The last apportIOnment kept I"taot lands of S L. Nevil Sume be PIg the FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.flit t temnllldel IIltetest 111 salu tmct of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.the numerlcol, stren"th 0 a 0 a e
Ilund
held by Add,e Lee Nevil. Cohen Mrs. MaggIe B,annen havmg BP-delegatIOns beSIdes plovldlng for cer- and Thelma !,loVII, mlllOr children of phed for a yo,u's support for herselL__�..L..L..L+++++++-I tain mereases but even then several W. R. Novll Jr - and eIght nllnor chIldren from the��±�±�±'!'�I��t·!·�·I�"lt·!�I�I�'!���'��"!.�����..�.�����'�+�����*�+�+���+�+�+�+�+�+�+�++�++�;++��+;+��������- '. fll h t f ���u��h ��of�rdeen����D�.. congressional dIstrIcts e s or 0 Th' A t Ii d 1920 Brannen, notice is hereby .. iven thatthe maxImum basIS of 211,000 popu- 'W:-'lt'NEv'ir.:. Jr.. Guardian. saId appllcatlOn WIll be he.ard at mylatlOn.
office n" the first Monuay 111 Selitem-ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
b r 1920- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. eThls August 9th 1928.Ju the Savannah Press View. The underSIgned admmlstr'!tor ?f S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
rial R Ithe
estate of Mrs. Sarah J. Oll!ff, WIll
"'OR LEAVE TO SELL.the Gabernato ace I sell befOle the court house 0001' In..
•, the city of Statesboro. on the first GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty •---
Tuesday m September 1920 WIthin Notice IS h�J'eby givI n that L. M.... Walker hal emoked out Ib, the I.gal hours of sale: the follOWing MIkell, as executor of D. L. Kennedy,l!l..rclwlck. If he ���.
nJ\�11
real estate bolonginlr to the .8ald Mrs. deceased. havl!1g npphe,l to lite "7'C1l1f -tile Giant ..,I,r, -
Sarah J Olhff decca ed. potltlOn for leave tJ sell the realfabuell all ppert I'IIIP -
All that lot '01' parcel of land sit- estate of saId D. L. Kennedy, : ....ann.. Pre'!. - - uate lYing and beIng In the city of ceased. aud tl.at .In or lo r w:\s malieStat'esbo�o 1209th G. M. district, thereon at the August term .. 1920,SHERIFF'S SALE
Isaid
state ·and county, frontlllir on for cltaUo" rrd that c,tatl� tssued;GEORGIA-Bulloch County. West MaIn street 60 feet and runnlllg all the heit·. at law n."'1 crCUtt"rs ?fI 11 sell befot'e the court house back between parallel hne. a dIstance sUld D. L. Keltned'l. �"C<'nsed. w��d 'i' Statesboro, Ga. on the first I of 200 feet, more or lees, and bound- take notIce th _t .I will, as" b'Pont SHITOOI'd n Septembel '1920 WIthin ed as follows: North by Proctor npphcatioa at t .. e Septenl er er;n.theiea�1 h�urs of sale' to t.he hIghest 'street east by lands of J. A. Brannen. 1020, of t.lle coc-t (,� o. I" - of B,I!­b dd Ir fot· cush the' followlIIg de-\south 'by West Malll street nnd west loch counLy, n (I that ".•ss .�n�t"e 18s�lIb':,'d ploperty' leVIed 011 under lljbv lands fOI)l'mly belongl",1l' to J. A. show.l to tLe c. !I\�"ry at SRI ,nn,·t fi f Issued ftom the cIty Blanne�. saId lenve will be :::'���,�'nof St:tesboro In fuvor of D II 'fhls I. bOlllg solei pursuant to an ThIS 7th day of Ari!lu"6' }920.L. Deal against Jasper M.oody and order gl'ullted by thc honolable court S L MOO H mary.
V l' Moody leVied on us the PIOP- of ol'dlllnlY hlst Monday III August.
SHERIFF'S SALE.el ty of V l' Moody. to-WIt: 1920.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.One certain tl act 01' parcel of land Telms of sale. cash.
? I WIll sell at public OUtCI y. to theSItuate, IYlllg an,! belllg" In the 1340th ThIS AugustD�';.t·N19R?GGS IlIghest bl(lder. fol' cash before theG M dlstl'lct, s,"d sta'e and county.
d f S
.
I J Oihff COUlt house door 111 Statesboro. Ga.,ontalllll1g' fifty aCl es m<?l'e or less, A mi. a • al n 1 •
on the first Tuesday 111 September.boundell nOlth by lands of R. W De-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1920 \vltllIn the legal hOUIS of sale.Loach- eust by lands of Jen v SmIth,
In Re' ApphcatlOn c£ Y"',e Llv- the '[01l0w1I1g descrtbed prpoert:y,South by lands ot estate of J G
st for UII o ",I et· requi) Ing Mrs leVIed or. undor one cel tr,ln i fa IS-Moore. and west by lands of J. E �lg /"MoIIIS to muke LItle under a sued from the city court of Stat.es­Wane.n b�nd to the-hells of \V, P LlvlI1gston bora In EnvOI of Vllgt lIB-CarohnaNotIce given defendAnt m poses-
-fa none-half und1vlded mte ... est l1l ChemlcnL Company aganst Sarahslon as I equlled by law
eleven alld ono-half aCle ttact ot Campbell, leVIed 011 as the I1ropel'tyThis August 10. 1920
I d of Sarah Campbell. to-WltW H DeLOACH Shellff anTo the hellS at Illw of W P Llv- All the IntClest. LItle and I'Ight of
SHERIFF'S SALE. IIlgston decensed the deJendant. Mrs. Sarah C.lmpbell,
You �re heleby tequlleu to be and In and to that certalll. tlact of \jn1'CEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty appeal at the Septembel tetm, 1920, IYlIlg 111 the 1575th dlStllCt. Bu o��I WIll sell at ""bltc OUtCIY to Lhe of ti,e COUlt of ord,nary of sHld coun- county, contalllllig 200 HCles dmo rhIghest bIdder. for cash. before the ty t� show caURe, If any you �lln. whv 01 less, bounded nOltheast bv e �e 0court house dool' 111 Statesboro, Gu., un o,del' shollid not be Issued by tl1ls the swamp of the Ogeech�� h,vedon the fil'Rt 'Tuesdav III Seutember. court lequlllng Mrs M J Mort'ls to west by land" of Feltx Pa,;!s d n f1920, w,th,,, the Icgal hours of sale make tItle unde, bond to the hellS J H S" .douthwost by an S 0the iollowlIlg desC'llbed I,,:poel'ty, at hw of W P. Llv"'ll'sion, deceased, E H NiX d nOl thwe.t by lands o�leVied on under-. one cOItaln fi fa 15- to ,� one-hal[ lIndlvl(led mtCl:"'st 111 aGE HOl.ges. D L Lastmger n�sued flom the CIt COtl,t of State - certall1 tl"lCt of land containing 11 Y., John Miles. saId traot belli!: aJI Of �"ebol'O In favo, cf BUlk of Rockv FOld cles The
.ald,·
,I descrIbed In a Ehsha Campbell estate :on s YT�gagaInst L. A Sills. Ida Zelia Sills. s. bond' fOI tltie I by Mrs. M J out.,de of the !lver .·,,'nmp. eA. Sills and D C. Flllch, makels. and MorrIS to W P IIlP:StOIl and A Interest so I�vled on being" tho t de-E M AndClson & Son, endolsel'S le,'_ W T ,vingston Decontb", 17th 1913, VIsed to S"lan Campbell "I the wI�o�fled 01'-"5 the plopelty of D C. FIIICh, "n I �'l)corded III thee lerk's office of ElIsha Campbell dated Jan. 1
d d
.'to-WIt Bu'lloeh superIor cou;t 1;' deed lecord plObated M-"y 1 1905 re'Cor e I�That oeltulIl tra t of la \d, Iymg bel' 54 . ,age 576 book of WIll. of saId t'OUlltv on MgeIn the 46th ,hstrl.ct Bull<'ch county nuThls the '2�d dov of I uo:ust _1920 252-2531 VIZ. The eotll'e '''ter�s; _Gn, cO'lblllllng two hundle(! and ono S. L MOORE. Ord,lta'l'¥. dUl'tng hel wlduwhood, deVlsed to. :b(201) MI'CS more 01 less. bounued III telln 2 of saId WIll, or n on�-SlxIlOlth by Innds of the Sl-nll>e Com-
FOR FIRE INSUR..ANCE undIVIded IIltelest 111 fce. contlng�;a)IY cast bv lands of D. C Flllch . 11. W ts .... or T C Ul,on hel' marnal!'e deVIsed o�nd 'H D. Sills. south by lands of see �.reetonus Ii'" .: n't� til build In itell!, 3 of s;tid :-viii. and Riso any:R. D. SIlls and A C Clark, nlld west PUTVhIS. If YS���:lip:o onll monthly other mterest or rIght she mi:Y�!.by lands' of A C. Clark nd W. J. n ouset III us also a. we ",lire- therem under suld WIll 01' ot e.""')1"'-" pavrnen 8••ee i.o & Tr! to Thi Jlliv 1 h HI O. ......- arh\� 29th day of July 192�. Rent the Statesboro an 16janl1;) • W. H, DeLOACH, She.�.W. H. DeLOACH, SheriJl'. Comp,lI
SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
the league to that fundamcntnl PUI- who feel that in signing the treaty,pose.' there should be no mental reserva­"Such a declaration would at least tlOOS that nrc not expressed In plainexpress the view of the United States words , as a ... tter of good fuith toand Justify the coursa which our na- our aSSoclate3. Such interpretatlonsbon would unquestIOnably follow If' poescses the fu rther VII tue of sup­the basic purposo of the league wei C plYing a base upon which agl cementnt any time distorted It would also can be reached an ag reorneut, with­npflCHI to he a simpler matter to t!IO· out mj u ry to the covenant IS now\ ide agalllst any mlsundcl'Stnndlllg In of pi essmg impor lance. It' was the,the Fute rc and lit the same trma to desir-e to get things started thatmeet the objections of Lho.e who be- pro",pted some members of LHe sen-1I0ve that we might be 1J1vlting H COIl_ n ta to vote fOI the Lodge reset va-:tlovel'SY over OUr con�tltutlonnlllghts iIOI1S. Those who conscrentiouslvby mu kng a senator .. 1 addition 111 voted fOI them 111 the tWlal loll calls
r words something like these: 1 ealized however, that they acted! H 'It wIiI, of coul'se, be understood uu ele r dU1Q.SS, In that a politically blg_that In cal I Y111g out the purpose of oted mmol'lty was exei elslng the ar­thc league, the govei nmcnt of the b itra r Y' POWCl of Its position t. en­Ulllted Stutes must at all tImes �ct fOlce drastic cond,tIOns H"pplly theIn stllCt hUlmollY With the tOlms und votets of the 1epublIc, uniel OUI'intent of the Ulllted Statcs constl· �J!itarn of govel nment, can remedy'�;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;�;:;;:;;;p;:;;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;; I tUJOn, which cannot III uny WHy be th-ai Situation and I huve tho faithulteled by tho t,e.ty-mllk,nlr pow- tloat they will Ilt tloe electIOn th,s fj.. 11PI sldont \Vtlson, HS OUI replesenta- or'" Then 0lgu11Ized govelnment wlll betl\e lIt the peace tuble, enteled the Uuquest!oned fllends of the league e.�bled to comb,ne Impulse and f,ICIIle.·gue In our name In so fnl OS the have made othel ploposals OUI 1.lat- Ityl' the mnklllg of better world con- BLACKSMITH NOTICE. NOTICE.exocuLlve lIuthollty' pel n1ltted Sen'- fOlm cleudy lays no bul' against any dlLlons The "gencles ot exchange I have nlo,'ed my bla ... ks,.,:th sho. We, caftel' we WIll CI ush feed for 30t H I th Re bl C" cn
ccnts pel hundl'ed of one-eighth toll.
n 01 al( m!:, a. e pu I, n n- .addltlOn. that WIll be helpful, but It will uUiomatlclily adjust themselves to Chto, whele I haye a first clJSS Get YOUI COlli menl f'OI1l Us at $2.60
d,duLe fel the pl'e Id,ncy,' Ploposcd, .peaks In a film lesolutlOn to stand to the OPPOltUI1ltlC' of commelcl,,1 workmnn-whe�lwlIght. ho :e shoer PCI btl"hel
.
In pl.lln WOlds thnt we lemall: ouL of
ugllinst anythmg thut dlStulbs Lho fleedom. 1 ew lIfe and lellewed car repailel, In fact. everyth,ng in ST ITESBORO �llLLING CO
IL A. the Democldt.lC c,IIHhdate, J: vlt..11 pllnclple. We heD! It said that hope '\III take hold of ev Iy naLlOn repall wOlk. Will ask mv friends (12nugltc)r" 01 gOlllg III Let us Ilnalyze S nn-j'ntel'J)lctatlOns .\le unnecessaly TI",t Manlund wlil pless a resoluLe should- and the publtc to gIve us a trial. All .66 Quickly relieve. con.tipatioD,
LOI llllldmg's pl.)n ot making" GCI- may be tItle, but they will at leust bc CI' to the t,lsk of leadjustment tlpon wOlklguaranteed and PIICtS rlf!ht. biliou.nc.. , lou of appetite and bead.mlln-AmellC;1l1 peacc ,IIHI Lhen c.tlhng; reassullng to mnny of our CItIzens, tho ealth (17jtln3tp) , W A. JONES.
�
aches. due to torpid liver. (:rdec)
fOI n 'new Iclallonshlp llmong IIU-
••..•.
_ ':i::==-;:==��-=====:::;�-��::;��:;;;;�;;;;;;-:;;;;-�tlons,' asslImlng JOI tho PU!POSO or/I'---- -.;ulgullIcnt only, that the pClfidlOUS I
'
hllnd thut dcnlt WIth Gelmany would
D 't /If. Th'· 0 t.t
possess the pO\\el 01 Ilifluence to
on ISS IS "par un. II:�"�;:I1�':�I,'!�;;�n,�t I\��',O�:S t�'I��l�Il�'�;� ,l11C·m to 1 etl ce evel y !.tep nnd makc ..1
now begl'lntng, ThiS would entnll
OUI apPollltlllg another commISSIon
Ito assemble W,t', those selected by theoLhel' po\\'e," W,th the VIIIStlllle,
Illstl ument dlscal ded, the whole sub-Iject of p81·tltlons and Ulvl510n of
ter.,IltOly on ncw IlIles would be lcopen.ed. The dIfficulties 111 thIS I egHI U, as
nn, fall n']ldHI appleclates. would be
gl eutcl thun they WQrc ut the peace
6QSSIOI1, and we must not llttompt to
convInce ourselves that thoy dJ(1 not
tlY the gonlus, putlence un8 dlplGmu­
cy of statesmen ot th,lt tIme llls­
tOIl' WIll say that glent as "liS tho
ullled tllumph In ,,'UI', no less U VIC­
iOIW \1'as nchlQved at the perce table.
The Republican ploposal means dls­
h0I101', • wOlld con fUSion �H1(1 delay.,IL lvolild keep us III pelmanent uom­I)tIny With GClmany, RUSSIn, TUlkeyand Me",,,o It would entnil, m the
Ultimate, more len) InjU1y lhan the
W.l' itself. The Defleci atlc posilion
On the questwll, liS exples5ed III the
platform, I�"!
iWE HAVE _PENTY OF SUGAR
AT 23c PER POUND.
Wire all sizes and heights. Staples and
Stretchers. Woe have two cars at low
prices 7c base by the keg. See us for
your wants.
ZETTEROWER BROTHERS
Statesboro, Ga.
SHERIFF'� SALE.
rtI'NrI'tIIIV' ·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·.· ·h·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ••••·•· ••••- , '+1 G�O'�,?II�.ill"Bb�:��� 3.�UI���rt house
! MONEY' door m Statesboro. Ga .. on the. firstMONEY! MONEY •
Tuesday ill September, 1020. WIthinAT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM. the legal hour. of sale. to the.hlll:hest
bidder for cash, the followmg de-All the money that you want at six per cent, per an- sCllbed property levlCd on under. ah f ONE TO TWENTY YEARS certain fi fa issued flOm the cItynum and you can ave rom
court of Statesboro In favor, of thein which to pay it back, you do not pay the intere!!t for any
Savannah Guano Company agall1stlonger time than you use the money.
OW M. H. Bunch. 'Ievled on as the prop-YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORR.
. erty of M H. Bu.,ch.to-wlt:., I th'n ther than facts In About 1,100 pounds of seed cot-l'igures will not revea any 1 go, -"it' tOil In the house "lid obout 1,200vestigate and save money that you LWEoTrkE fToRAr.NSACTION
I
pounds of seed COtt"" In tbe fieldONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMP. • ThIS Augtlst 10, 1920On Fanna or City Property. C.,liectiona a SpeCialty. W. H. DeLOACH. Shetjjl'._
C HAS. ' PIG U E The roan who thinks the countl'y is
be mil' I un just as good as he couldAttomey-at·Lay(. .. run it himself, Can b9 safely clnsse,d
M·....·",...·tF�J�.w..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·hy�...,..V.·.WH.� as n conSel'Vutilve.
i+ " ..·. ..
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.iTires and Tubes
Tire Covers'and Bumpers
!
�
'I
Parts for Studebaker and
DortCars
GAS OILS •••• DOPE.•••
H. p� Jones Motor Company
This Sedan-When
Gas is High
TTlplex Springs Helped Create These
E.r.traordlOary Records of Economy
NINETY - SEVEN OVERLAND SEDANS all over
America recently averaged 25.2 miles per gallon. An
I'
--Overland Sedan won in its class in the Los Angeles­
Yosemite 355-mile economy run with an average of
27.6 miles per gallon. One hundred miles was rough
mountain road. And this Sedan is Comfortable,
Summer and Winter.-
I
l'ourJna, $g8S; Roac!otef; $gS5; Ceo".: ,t5251 IIedanj '11�
Prten f...... 'l'oIc40. eubject to c...... wltb.at HtIoI
\
F. C. Parker Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
"%-�!ijtf�
...
For Letteu of Admbultratlo..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
Mrs. MaggIe Brannan and :A .V.
Blackburn having applied hr letters
of udministration upon the estate of
Do I Brannen, deceased, notice Is
hci "by gIven thut SBld application will
be heard at my omce on the 11m
Monday In September, 1920.
ThIS 9th day of All -ust, 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary,
WILL DO SO UNLESS MEMBER­
SHIP OF HOUSE IS INCREASED
TO MEET CENSUS.
For Letterl of Admin.iltration.
Oscar DeLonch huving applied fo�
letter of administrauon upon the­
estnce of Sam Morell, <leeeaaed.
notrce IS hereby zrven that said ap­
plicatiou WIll be hard at my otllce
on the first MO:1u,,-y 111 September.
1�20.
ThIS 9th day of August 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ot'dinary,
For L.,ttera of Adminlltration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. J. Rushii g having applied for
letters of administratIOn upoo the
estate of Lewl. Blrd_ deceaeed.
IIOtlce IS hereby given thllt said ap­
pheation WIll be heard at my olllce
on the fit st MondRY ill September.
1920,
This 9th day of AUll"ust 1020./S. L. MOORE. Ordmary.
For Lettera of Admin.iltration.
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. H. S. Blitch having applied
for lettere of ndmilllstl'atlOn upo:.
Lhe estnte of H. S Bhtch. decealed.
notIce I. hereby given that said ap­
phcatlon WIll be heard at my olllee
on the thst Monday in September,
1020.
TIllS 9th dnl' of Au�ust 1920.
S.· L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Leyera of Adminiltration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Lulll J. Mowborn haVing applied
for lettels of "dmllllstration uQo the
estnte of John Mewborn. deceased,
notlcc IS hel'eby gIven thut saId ap­
phcabion WIll be heard at my ofllee
on the first ilion day 111 September.
1920.
ThIS 9th day of August 1920.
S. L. MOORE O,dlllary.
FOR LEAYE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
H L Hodge. lInd J. H WIlliams,
admmlstrlItors of the estate of J. L.
Coloma., deeeased, havlIlg nppli,ed
fot' leuve to sell certain stocks and
bonds certIficates tlnd real estate he­
longll;!\' to saI(l deceased. notieo i8
heroby gIven that saId upphcation will
be hearq at my office on the fll'8t
Mondny In Septomber. 1920.
'I'hls 9th dny of August 1020.
S L. MOORE O"dinary.
FOR LEAYE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bullocl, County.
C. C. Daughtry, ndm,,"strator of
the estnte of Ahce C Daughtry. de­
ceused haVIng aPl.hed for leave �o
sell certain lunds belo"�'''' to saId
estate, 1I0tlce 18 hel eby gIven tbat
stlld apphcatlOn will be heal'd at my
ofiice 011 the first Monday In Septem­
ber. 1920.
Th,. 9th day of AI'�ust 1920.
S L MOORE OrdInary.
"===�-""'""-:',,,,I"",.l=".,-==""""===-=======",==""",,B;,U,;;�QCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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'IN-AND-OUT fIUIN;� SUIION i
GREASES *
'1- 1'0 The Voters of Bulloch County:
+ At the solicitation of mnny of my
I
ft'Hulda and after careful conaidera­
tion or same, J make my annoance-,
ment for representative of Bulloch
EAST MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAECKEL. HOTEL county, subject to the Democratic
I prima,ry. I earnestly solicit your sup-
: : � : � : +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++' b�"�i:hl� �����i ..���L that ""me will
,/
�*-+H++�+_t.+_+_+++_+J'I*+*H++++.H . .Re;;pectfupYit. GAY.
,
DAY PHONE
I
.
Havla.: considered the matter care-
NIOItT PHON£. JuJily. I have decided to, 011'.,.. myself
IIr
.
11111 &I a candidate for repreBentatiYe from
Bulloch eounty, Bubiect .to the Dera­
ooratie prim�ry next September. Ishall appreeiaze the IUPPOrt of my
twU'ow eitizetls. al!d pledK8 my beat
'effOi'tl to serve them fnithi.ull.. II
honored with their suffrage.
-
.ftesJlectfllHy.
JOHN C. PARRISH.
GAS OILS
TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
State.boro, Ga.
Funeral Direct-ora and Emb..l.,.era
CaUa anewered day or niaht.
BKPEIMEiNCED MAN PRO_TNEaS AND
IN CHARGE .Eft"JCIENOY
lHl......ooIooI""+++++�+·H·+·:·�+o!·+++.!-.!-.:.+++.I-++++++++i
/
·A Word About Willard
"
There are no stacked cards
around here. It's a square
dealfor everybody, every time
and all tl;1e time. We're here
to do the thing that will
make you a dyed-in-the-wool
Willard booster.
Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation
have been selected by 136
manufacturers of cars and
trucks.
I. ..
FUTCH 8ATHRY CO.
� I
/
FOR THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED' TO REPLANT ON AC.
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Off-era the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One Cletrac a�d on� operator "'ill prepare eight to ten acre. i. each
oI";r. 'as agall1i\ Sl" or eight mules and three to four plowmen.Thy.J .company 18 prepRred to make immediate delivery of CI.tracGand OIlyer Implements to farmers dcsil'ing to get quic·k action and
prepare �hemselves to make a crop.
WEED DASHER TRACTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
-
n. e. BOX 1618 TELEPHONE 3555
..+ I I ",++++++++++++'1-++++++++++&++++++++++-4.
CHOICE PECAN TREES �
. +
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROAD
IFARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR:PUIitCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL Ttlffi ABOVE­NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. F'ROMA HOllE INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW Eillfo'ORE
I
OUR STOCK IS REDUCED. •
BULtO€H P.ECAN NURSERIES
E. M,.-BOHLER, Proprietor •
PHONE 2724
.
GEORGIA i.
·+++"!''!-++-!-·!-H·+++++·z.+<!:
CITIES WITH TIRE FACTORIES
HAVE SHOWN GREATEST CEN_
SUI GAINS IN 1920.
""",'iler .f commel'ce listen !
lh.t to know a sure method of
sti_,latiiljt the-growth of your city?
W.. ld you like to show A big pop.
ulatiq. inerease gyer the 1920 Gen.
•UI?
Toh•• 'noluce B tire 01' an automo­
bil. Kctory to locate in your midst.
Thil lIint i. deduced from the census
fi� ..rea anRow,noed for Detroit sad
A.1or...
Bo� hue saown tIt. greatest per­
centage-of gain tor citie. Jlavinr more
thall 290.00' popalation. AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
T h V
.....oit jumped to fourth place in MUST RETURN OUR eeT1'LES.o t e oters <>f Buloch County: the nation and Akro.n leaped manyI hereby aanounce my candidacy WE F PATf.r r••eleDtier.. a. a member of the notches with 208 p.., eent eain. Both 1)1D IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN RElIllND QTlJR
.
Georp;ia legislatl..re from Bulloch were stimulated by the ralober and RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES HUST Bli RETURNED WITH
county. I hayo served to tli. best of automoblle induatrles. PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IHPOIlSIBLE TO GIVE GOOl!l
::'p�r��\��! :nu�;�o���nrt�S\·o acno�ti��� LQI Aageles paseed its anaierst SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HElL'P US 1111 THIS WAY.
that service if it has been acceptablo riv�I, San i'rancisco, in the la8t 10 CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM eUT FOR US EVERY
to the peonle of tho county. years and oxpects t. incroase the DAY. WE THANK YOU.
Resoectfully. lead because of the acquisition of .J. W. WILLl�.Hi. tho new $20.000,000 tire factory of W. A'M 0 S A KIN S
FOR STATE SENATOR bhe Goody.ar Tire & Rubber Com. .ft. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1'0 �e VO�N � �e F'orly�i�h p�a�.�,�,���������������������·���������;n;����;r���;!;m;rn;D;�;�;'r;�;�;i�������fu�U��, Senatorial District: -
I hereby announce my candidacy
to the state senate from this district,
subject to the next democratic pri.
mal·Y. Your vote Ilnd support will be
appreciated.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
EXPANSION OF CIIIES DUE ITO RUDDER TIRE- FACTORIES.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for representative from Bulloch conn.
t)', subject to the Democratic primary
01 September 8th.
.
Your vote and SUPPOI'! will bc 811-
preciated. H. D. BRANNEN
(iallg�tp) ,
.
-'--
.�/
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1920
HAMPSHIRES
LEAD THE WAY
TrAlJI'SHII{ES have provc,"
rhcmse lvcs to be the Fl\l"mer.
Greatest hog,
HAlJPSHIRES arc good rustlcrs,
c:.+.i)r feeders as d make pork of
t ... best quality. ') Otl.can make
no wistnke ill bUyiNg good
HAIII PSI-llHES.
'
THE SUNSHINE SALE CIRCUIT
AUllu.t 21. " J. E. HALL Seper ton, Ga.
Augu.t23 GA. HAMPSHIRE ASS'N. PIG SALE .. W.YKeaboro, Ca.
AUIIU.t 24 FRANKLIN �(l)S••........ Midville. Ga .
AUllu.t 25 " PAUL ROBERTS E•• t u, Ga.
AUlu.t 26 "J. B. MEADOWS; PORTIi:R BROS .. Cool,.an. Ga.
Auruot 27 " J. R. MULLIS.... .Cochran. Ca.
Septembee I... . C. E. BRINSON.. .Wrightoville. C•.
Real Estate 'Offerings
HOWELL CONE.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Ogeecb"e ':;ircuit:
I hereby announce as a cundidate
for the office of Judge of the Buperior
courts of the Ogeechee circuit I
shall appreciate your yote and- ".up.
port in the state primary to be held
durin.1I: tho year 1920.
H. B. ST{tANGE.
To the VOtOI·. of Ogeechce Cir�uit:
ReBpondinj( to the request of a
number of mv friends. I hereby an·
n.unce myself •. caadidate for jud.:e
of the eircuit, .ubject to tho rllies of
lihe approachinj( Democratic primary.
I enmestny solicit your support
and if elected I promiso no fairly and
impartially administer the la".
Statesboro, Ga .. May 3, 1920.
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
To th,e Voters of tho Olleeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hereby aanoun"" m:r c8ndidacyfor nomination as Solicltor·Geaeral
of the 0ll'eechee Circuit in the nextDemocratIC pr:mary. I will greatly
appreciate all support given me.
Ra.pectfully,
A. S. ANDERSON.
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the First Con.:res.
sional District: .
I shall be a candidute in the Denio.
cratic primary election to S\Jcceed my.
!!'elf as representative from the First
District of Georgia in the Sixty.Sev.
enth Congress of the United State •.
From the declaration of war up-to
�he present time. Congress has been
In almost. continuoulil session. and I
hnve. remamed at my pos·t of duty at.
tendmg to the public business. As
a Ireneral rule. members of lonl>: servo
Ice �ommnn.d t�e most influence iI',shapIng legIslatIOn. and tne experi.
ence I have l1:ained in Congress and
my familiarity with departmental
"ork enables me to serve tho people
to their advnntul>:e. I shall stand and
I'�ly UPOJI my record since m:'( elec­
tIOn .to m.mbershi� in tbe House_
With profound i(ratitud. for the
honors ulready confel'l'ed upon me
by. the people of my distriCJt, I .hall
altum fecI i(,rateful for a renewed
manifestation of their confidence b�'
re-election for another tcrm. At an
opportune time I shall render to the
pepple a full account of m" steward.
shIp. Respectfully
J. W. OVERSTREF'l'.
fOR CONGRESS.
To .the Vo.ter� of the F'irst Conl1:l'es­
.lOnal DlotTlct of Georgia:
In con�, rmity with a statement
bc!etof."e "'.�e. I avail mysell ofth,. opportumty of formally an.
nouncin!l' 11!Y �an�idacy for Con!V'essfrOID thIS dIStrICt I,,:-tlle next primaryA�ter carefully and seriou.ly consid:
eanl! the matter. I believe that I maybe able to serve the people in some
MAt,ters of vit31 hnpertance to them
and. I earnestly solicit your awPPOI·t:
I WIll 8111 ounce my platform lale'
S,inl.'erely ·YO rs
.
WALTER W. !'JHEPPATW.
We pay the highest market prices
for your baeDn and lard. See Us be.
fore you sell. WILLIAMS·BROWN
CO. (29aprtfc)
:WURSDAY. AUGUST 12. 1929. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS rA'-o�==�================���������������������
HARDLY KNEW H[R Venereal Disease
The man who is so constituted that
(SPECIAL
PRICES ON TIRES UNTIL and Marriage you would b1 willing to do most any-
AT f·IRST SIGHT
kind of a favor for !tim is tile OI1e wbo
AUGUST 31st. Wo find In the annual report of Dr. seems to need help the' least.
Bowdoin, Dlrecter, Vonereal DIBenao
SIZE PLAIN NON·SKID TUBES Control In Georglll, tkat about 50 per
30x3 $11.50 $12.50 $1.90 MRS. WAITE'S NEIGHBOItS ARE centoflthelvleno,rlealdol"teass·ooreportod NOT I CALL TALKING ABOUT HER
were ount n t ie 2 0 year age
E !30x31_ _ 13.00 14.00 2.25 period. We also f.lnd, baaed on the32 31 4 0 WONeERFUL RECOVERY. Government coneus report ef 1810 forX 2 - - - - - - - - - - 1 .50 15.5 "When my wife began taking Tan. Georgia, that It 10 a aon.ervath••9·
31x4 19.50 21.50 3.25 lac she weighed only ainety-five tlmate to say thlit fully 50' per cent
3 3 4 21 7 5 22 7 r:: 3 70
01 the murriagee are contracled by
t X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .". pounds; now she weighs one bundred partie. wlthlll thll ..me age period,
34x4 22.75 23.50 and forty-three and her wonderful 20 to 80 yeaTl.
34 41
Therefore, It leems that at tbl.
X 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27.50 recovery is the talk of our neighbor. time or all limes or one'. life e...ry
hood," said Ben White, of 111 C.... · possible step Sh01.ld b. taken, both
F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY cent avenue. Peoria, 11.1 educational .nd l"il�laUve, to otter
Mrs. White has been suffering from protection to tlte Innocent who would
stomach trouble und nervousness for otherwise become victims of these
eighteen years," he continued, ua·nd much, and deserve to be, dreaded d11i1'
for n long time hud been unable to ea•••.
I h I W I h The acbool offers the sureat way
or
eave t e pace. e spent a I t e combatlag suocessfully the venereal
money I could get for treatments and dloease situation. Educallon will form
medicines but she never got aMY bet- a permanent barrier agnlnst tbese
tel'. She "Us a complete nervous and enemies of mankind. 'l'he boy and
physical wreck and I have seen her the girl, Ihe young man and the young
nearly die with cramps in her stern- woman should be given full knowl·
ach and after eat'ing she could hard- edge or the character of, and tbe de­
Iy breathe for the gas. Headaches atrucllve power of these dtsensea,
drove her nerly distracted and I have �:��I��gs:��:s��n��e a�u�:nv�':ce�ou�
stayed home weeks at a time fearing course In the high school and college
she would nev'er pull through, for required for a degree from that Instl­
she was getting worse' nil the time. tullon would be an Incentive to the
.. After hearing so much talk about graduates ror enlistment In the cam­
Tanlac I bouglit some for my wife pRlgn for the eradication or venereal
and in just a few days .he could eat diseases. It would be Inslrllmental In
and sleep better. She h"s no,,, wk. .1Imulntlng public oplnlon
and cow-
munity Interest In tbe dewand tbat Its
en "bout twelve bottles and i. the citizens be free of .-enereal I!>feelion.
very p'icturc of henlth. Why, lome or course, there w0uld be many who
of her friends hardly know her at could not be reached by thts program
first sillht now. She is well and hap· In tbe school. Then legislation would
pyas 8 person can be," become necessary. There J8 a bill be-
Tanlac io sold in Statesboro by W. tcre the General A"sembly or Georgia
H. Ellis Drug Company. DOW awaiting tts 'flnal read:ng.
Thl.
bill provides that the male before be
will be able to secure the murrlage 11·
cense must present a certificate show­
Ing that he Is tree of venereal dl.·
ease. Thl. Is Important legislation In
tbat It Insures proteotlon to tbe life
of the citizen. nnd the happiness or'
thetr homes and tbe bealth or tbelr
progeny.
The State owes It to Its Citizens to
flee that their health and Jives are pro­
tected from venereal diseuse just as
It guarantees their protection from.
enemies of other kinds. The citizens
have a right to demand that their
St.te pass legislation tbat would In-
Bure their health, for without such·
leglslntlon a large number of tbe In­
nocent will continue to become vic·
tlms or these horrible diseases,
through the carelessness and ignor·
ance of tllO�e by whom they are trans­
mitted. 'rhe blH awaiting action is
a long step In the J'lght dlJ'ection.
Every young woman who befOl'e
mal'l'lnge docs not require her lover to
present a heallh certificate Lh"t be Is
free of venereal infection Is taking a
big ril5h In having hel' dreams of n
happy monied life conslderubly upset.
lIn many, many Instunces It Is found'i reality to be one ot untold surrer-
lIng and 111 health, often necessitatingthe surgeon and nurso, and one in
which the offspring Is. Dol without
blcmi�l1, because of venereal Intectlon
In the hm.ilmnd at the lime ot mar­
riage.
The State Board of Health has Its
laboratories equipped to make exam­
Inations for the presence of these ve·
nereal diseases tree of auy coat to
those deslr!ng Buch examinations.
Their' only requtrement Is tbat the
specimens for these examInations
come through your pbyslclan. The
Stute Board of Health stands ever
readl' to be of service to the people of
the Stute tn the promotion of their
benlth.
,,-
1
,-
Now Is the time 10 use Typhoid
Vnccine; have you token your sbot'
M..Lkp your prerniseH sanitary and have
your physician "'give you the three :..----------------------------..I
dOBe3 of'TYlJho!d Vaccine prepared by
tlle Georgia State Board of Healtb.
I .. _
It makes us shudder to tblnk ot the
nmuLer of babies in Georgia who will
dJe from dysentery this summer.
\Vben will we be '50 aroused that we
will tulie cure ot their precious little
lives? Keep everything clean; keep
tbe files away from your baby, Its lood
and Its playthings.
At W. T. Smith's Stables
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
I)
.+ I' 1·1· ..·+"·+++++++++++++++++,Jooi-+++++++++++++
r
- .
LEHIGH TIRES GUARANTEE 4000
MILES
SIZE RIB-TREAD NON·SKID
30 x
30 X
32 x
31 X
32 x
33 x
34 x
33 x
34 x
35 x
35 x
3 $12.35
3�---------
3t---------
4 _
4
_
4 ._
4 _
4�---------
4�---------
4�----�----
5 _
$16.75
20.00
23.75
26.75
28.00
29.25
37.00
38.00
39.75
46.50
AVERITT BROS. AUTOMOTIVE CO.
15.00
18.00
24.00
25.25'
25.75
, (29juI4t)
�I !.In!" !.++++++++++++++++++++
�""I' I I '1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I I I ''I'"
�
D��,:�.�S,��� �����I��:-::U"' .. 1!;ines, windmill•. tanks, and steel construction.AREMOTOR WINDMILLS • Specialty. Promptoe.. .uaraot.ecl.
See
o�w:ite;e for�r�s ��t� �rt�ulars. 1
Telephone 283-J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA. t
'.
(18mar·tf-4tp) +
..'JuI"Jo! I I ++++,1-+++++++++++++++++-1"1-++++++.1-++
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A GREATER SERVICE
STEPHENS
Salient Six
A MODERN ENGINE HELPS MAKE
ITS GREATE RVALUE-ITS GREATER SERVICE.
Were the Stephens just an ordinary motor car, yet pow­
ered with the Stephens engine, it would still be a car of
greater value and greater service.
The Stephens engine is no respect€r of the grades of gas­
oline you supply it,-
It burns completely the lowest grades of gasoline with­
out lessened performance.
The Stephens engine wastes no fuel, therefore it wastes
no power.
Rated at 25.3 Hqrse Power (S. A. E.), it actually de­
velops 57 and is the most powerful engine for its size
in passenger automobiles.
This is due to the Stephens Vaporizing Wall and Super­
heating Chambel', which gives the Stephens engine the
aforementioned advantages over other types of engines.
Add the gl'eater value of the Stephens hand-built
bodies" the recognized high standard of quality and
workmanship throughout, to the greater service possi­
ble from the Stephens engine and'you have the Stephens
-The Salient Six.
Arrange to see and ride in the Stephens today.
"That) is salient which is strikingly mar.l,ifest or whicH
catches the attention at once."-Webster.
If you 81'0 In doubt about your wa·
tel' !mpply, write the Laboratory of
the Georgia State Board 01 Health,
Capitol, Atlanta, Ga., for a que3tion·
alre, and when you have secured It
fill it and retul'n it. You will in turn
receive directions how to proceed to
mai{c your well safe.
If you live where mosquitoes breed
you arc In danger of mlllar:a, and It
Is well for you to take qui.ulne; II
4.:ures and prevents malaria.
CITIES OF
GEORGIA GRADED
All 01 the cities of tbe United States
of ovor len thousand populntion have
recent.Jy been graded by OUI' govern-
I menl on the action they have lakentoward the control or venereal dis­
I easos. The grades have not been an-
I
nounced. This grading will be done
again In' about six months. at which
time we sincerely trust thnt Ollr state
will show great improvement. Tbere
ts plenty 01 room lor It, and II tile
citizens can be brought to reall.e the
importance anu necessity for morc
stringent enforcement ot laws, of
which WP. have "mple, a great slep
"'Ill have been taken toward. the
eradication ol,tIi••e ·dl........
--
Don'� believe all you hear-e.p�­
oially ooout :!,duroell.
R. H. Kingery
I Statesboro, Ga.
A GREATER VALUE.
FOR SALE.
Tract gf 3S' aer... oa SaTannaiio
avenue, on the eastern edR'e of Statea-­
boro. Apply to �. C. SHA::�.
owner, Statesboro Ga. (lOjun4tN
Having purchased the ginnery bUGineaa of E.
A. Smith, on Weat Main Street; Statesboro,
we announce that we are ready to serve the
public beginning Monday, Augu,at 9. Our
machinery has been thoroughly overhauled;
and our long experience in the gin businel'
in ,years past is a guarantee of satisfactory
service.
GEO. W. BOWEN,
JAKE C. NEVILS.
CLOSIN,G OU1�!
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.'
Closing out Auto Tires and Tubes at old
price, less 5 per cent for cash--ubvut 20 "Jel'
cent off of present price.
-
BIg saving on about $5,000.00 worth
of Tires-Kelly Springfield and Diamond
make Tires, as well as other makes. A big
saving in Tires for next 30 to 60 days.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
;,.·.·.·.·...•...·•·•·...•••.·•·...•...·.v.·.·.·.....·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·N.V.·.....••·.....· ..'rj·
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
LOANS MADE FOR ONE TO TEN YEARS. PAY BACK
FIVE TO TEN PER CENT OF PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR.
This makes the loan mUG!h easier to payoff when' the
time comes for making the last payment. Many borrow­
ers have to renew at this time.
AVOID RENEWING YOUR LOAN BY BORROWING
IN THE ABOVE I\1ANNER.
WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT 5·YEAR LOANS; AND
LOANS FOR THREE TO FIVE TEARS
with the privilege of paying oft' the loan at any time after
ttu'e8 years.
We make terms convenient and suitable, to the borrower.
We are prompt in making abstracts and getting the money
for you.
We represent three loan companies that have ready mon­
ey tor those who wish to borrow. Low rates of interest.
SEE'US BEF()RE MAKING OR RENEWING
ANOTHER. LOAN.
HIMIR PROCTOR
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
(lOjun4mo.)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
MANY THINGS HAVE HELlED TO MAKE
.
TIlAVEL rLEASANT, BUT NOTHING
MORE THAN THIS-
Noone thing htls contributed more to the pieasure oftrnvel­
ing-1n Europe, in tb� Orieat in South Ameriea, or in die United Stntes-tba.o
the Travelers' Cheque.! artlse American Bankers AslIociatioD, populilrly known
u "A. !S.A:' Cheques.
Jmagineyourselfin a strange place, fllr from home, where the
banker does DOt know you and t�e hotel .. kccpct i.s suspiciOl,;'s bcctlwe somebody
recently pused a. bogus cheque OD IUm and where your credit ba.s no stand4ag
witL the people you meet. .
What good would yourcheque dounder such.circumstances?
Whllt good wou'ld a certified I!heque or bank draft do you?
Nonewhlltever, unless somebody " took a chance"out ofpity
r... you ""d ,;uhod the cheque or dnf� ,
Wedon'cwantoUrcustomer's to be placed in such embarrass·
IDI P,J,itions,1O we have �g.d to belp di.em to have &I plc....ot a ,rip u
_" <aD provide by..w..a 10 ilwD
"A. B. A!' Cheques_nthe best funds for tourisu"
"...01: TEN
'.
BULLOCH TIMES ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS.
��:��'�iF.�1 �������c� 1!(a�:�w��:��1\ ,.W.��, _r_�:�' V_�_C,_E.��:_�_�W._EE�'I A H S· -II· I � 1I0�. Smlt" IS I ow a the roujrhly "- _ . '. _ _". � __ ._.. 1 _ tric \ a nr hns I OClil
nC.1jrom � N.»th. VISit to Nortk CRIO}t"8 16)"ai pR1Ly man-e-so he savs He 13.Jpclldtr.g InU("l uf tl'� tl1JC pi cvlaun-
Judre a•• Urs S. L V .. re and Int hiS loynlty a nd bemoalng clio fact SEgEe!'-Uulnre HBoo.'�Glaln �llll (22'4• ' I I t I • I rt I t b II f 'S or aggmg .lIld Ties, whole-*mIly ar. spending' the week In Ty· rna , IS not o a one a a , e VI sal "ltd retml HOll-IE" <I: BILL
Io.e. I"�
pal ty alralnst Tom Watson ._�,!.MMO 'S. (22j,,14tc)
• • • And w hun you 1001, at It flam 1T01-e ROOMS FOR RENT-PaUl large
11011. J. W Overstreet of 5ylYalllll Swllth's standpoint he I! a fit anti I conuectiaz rooms at 21 Jones Ave'Was In ,h. oity With I fIIQ,;ds t�lI� projsc: man [01 thejob "Put f4 lOgUC (5�1Ir;2tp) .
...eek. to catch a rogue." Holte and Tom urn BUGGIES, Wagons, Hut-ness and Saci·'
• ,
die.. Ralll"" Hardwale Co (2214l
.
men of tho same str'rpe They COil. WANTED-Board and room' III rr-Mr M. V. Fletcher I. vlsltinr MI 1501 bed together III the late Presidcn- vate homo by young couple. �d.
... -.1 M1rs. C, M. Remingtoa, In Co�ar.· tial ceuventton, and the outcome wus dress P O. BOX 573, Statcsbo ro
_wn I a nllt ruqudiation of tho nutional Ga. (5aug2tp)• • • Democrutje a dministration Hoke SEE US for Bagglllg and Tleswhole.
il,s. Dan N. lllgirs has returned says Tom Ii reeponsible, b�cllwse he sale and;enall. HOMER.it. BILLI-jr.�m a weeks .'Slt to Savannah and SllIlMONS. (22JuI4tc)':Iyllee. I adjourned the ccnvanbion bef'or e he FOR Rl!lNT OR SHARE CROP-Two• • • could b rj ng hiS mind to act In defense small Improved farms near Brook.
II1r a�fi )fro W. W. W,tliarJlS left oj the Demoarae,c purty. He sny. If let. R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, I
'Tllesdll¥ f.r Atlanta to spend a I 'Earn had just 2"\len hllli u little lonller Gil. (iIlUII:!tl!
L
I
(,me h. would h<lve put one over on BUTTONS COVERED-Anyone who
I
..onttl. '.) may want buttonl coverod any• • • him and the I �IRler delogates ,It a size. see MRS. OPHELIA KELLY
)Irs. 1. O. Vartm has returned
I
••,glo blOW-lind thus suved hi. parlly _at_OIi",er's (29luI3tP)
:fro", a .isIt to lirs. Vf. B. MDrtln 111 from repudlUb01l by hiS und Tom's WANTED-To buy three or four
...blnl. I dclegate..
smal! Impro.ed farms near Brook-
• • • Of course Hoke declarod the next let. R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet.
I
... 1. Alelt Barch, oC Dublin, spent day, "We've beat 'em to a flUZ7.lo" FO�:- QUICK SALE-O.e �:�Ull.�� I.au "day in the city aA th. guest of I Alltl he thought lie had then He had mill complete ready to work. Ap. I_ellds. pre-'iously declured that h,. reserV,t· ply at onee to AARON M'EJ....!
· · ·
I
tlOno to the League of NatloRs, whlcll VEEN, Stilson, Ga. (15jultf)
,
1<I,s. !!lelle Outland returned Tues· Mr. Lod�e and the b.lallce of (he FOR SAL�-Good BUick. Oldsmobile-day £o.m Savannah and Tybe. from Republican Senate had followed hIm und Mlaxwell five·pussenger cars;
.a two lIIeeks .iSlt. also nearly new Chalmers roadster. I
• • •
on, entirely annulled the meMure, ROWAN MOTOR" SUPPLY CO
and therefore Mr. Watson'. antI- � 12a�ltc)
"
league follow.rs c ught to be satisfied WANTED-By the first. of 3eptem.'
With him Hoke hud played both ends ber a cottuge. or �ould consider
a few m"" rooms sUitable for lIght
I
"gall1st the middle and had lost, but housekecplng. For partlCulara ap.'he IS still un<lism&yed. It IS, thCl.· ply thl' office. I
fnrp, but natural thHt ne should "galll THE TelfaIr Hospital offers trall1l11g
c orne forth as the .:In!ender of Dem- fOI young women: Incrc8icd pay:
the PlotactlOn of a home. TEL.
FAIR HOSPITAL Savannah Ga.
(29jul4tc
. .
I
SEE U� for R.,' .... and Ties, whole-I
s,de and letatl. HOMER & BILL
SIMMONS (22juI4tc)
WO-ODFOR SALE-Can sunply yOU'
With stove wood and house wood III
any quantltlCs on short notIce. See
J A GULLEDGE. Pholle 285.J,
No 52 College St. (5,IU(!2tp)
MOWERS. Rakes and Hay PresseS:
_R���S HARDWARE CO (22j4t
WANTED-To I enl a house "nme·
dlately. One close IR PI erCl red.
FOl PUltlculals anp)" to \V. H
GOI"I" CO, Stte.boro Ga '1(12ugtfc)
SUBS'''C:;;R7Ip'''';;;-rl;-;0'''N�A'''G=E'''N-=T�\v�A�N�T=E=D
-Live, Wide-awake agent to soliCit
SUbSCllptJOI1S 111 this el"1'101 y. Wllt.e
C" cuintlOn Manager The Macon
(On.) Ddlly Teleglaph
(12aug2tc)
FOR SALE-Good falln mule weigh.
",g "bout 1,050 pounds: Hockney
waaon, P1Rctlc31ly new, uaLne�'�����������������������������������������������vilio buggy alld harness. J E.I-WEBB Statesbolo. Route 4. I(21Ilug2tp)SEED O""A"'T=S-CF""O=R-=S""A'='L-=E'---=H'-a-ve
about 100 .bushels of Fulghum seed IIoats for sale at $1.75. These oats
UI'e free from smut and made about I
40 Ioushels to aCle. J. A. BUNCE. 1
Statesbolo, Ga. (5aug4tc) I
LOST-Hound dog, four years old Icolored red with speckled breast
and fOl'e legs; answers to name of
"Dan." InformatIon as to his
whereabouts Will be rewarded. G
H. CRIBBS. Stilson. Ga .• Route 2:
('22JuI4tp)
til'. CltHon Fodh.m and mother,
.JII.r. J. W. FOldh.m, have rlltiurRed
.:from Hot Spt'lIlgs, AI k.
Mr. anti Mrs Josh Vartln, of Sa.
..,oouah, Sp.Rt Tuesday III the mty tho
JIlOCst of hiS pHrents.
Mr. a.d Mrs" \V. F Key lcturnod ocracy when ths le:11 C'�ntelll"; Ii over.
��o Ule city Mond�\y flom an Ixte.ded
FOI IS the statesman:-,hljl of GcorglU
lWeddlng trip III the enst.
not embodied III him" Would he not
• • •
hove su\e�1 the part'! If 'Lum Wal-son
"Mrs. T. Ii'. Brannen has I etllrned ho,d only given 111m :I little mOl e Limo
'Jr.m a .'Slt t. hel daught." 1\4,..
J'I
at the .tate conventIOn? And is It not
'C. Baleneld, ftt Am.lIcue. now tnJle fOI" the people of GCOlglU
• .. • to fnll 111 hiS pi oce9Slon flilti elve hlnl]lons, J E. Blannen and J. \"1 art.thor chance to mlilepl'e8ent themWllh�ll1e urc at home after ntlenmnl:' Ilt;; ho has done In the {peat W�I meas.:tile Geol'gm L;gls�ntu�e IH Atlar:t& ules which are stIll UI f('ttled?
Il,'.• d MIlO P C Coli".. I eLlII Red Sure 1I01,e SI'I"h IS thn man Lo
'M their home III Dubllll SUlldll. ,after uent 'Vatson 'I\'ltr.! H(!' �alnllt3 It 111111·
'tIPendlllg a week In Bulloch county. ..If But the ryeople "Ie "klllg ho"
• • • much betts! thaR 'rom LV. tson he
Mrs, i:. \V. P�\tIJ�h letul'ncd to "er would lCPICSCllt '.110m In 1119 SronatE'?
Ilame J. Suvannnh Illst weck from a At a time when the D(,mocuttl� MI·
'Yl�Ht to her pal ents, Ml and Mrs. 1 m'HlIstintion \Va'S 10 lice{) of hiS hcljJ
HarrHl"" Olliff. -when n convent ion .v",s hf'J: C' mtt Ie
at which the nommee !-;il('ldd to rc·
lected and the platfOlm f,an,ed--h.
· . .
M,". W. E. Delde and II<t1e daugh.
"er, ]I mn, U1 e £pcndtni: somo time 111
..Athens nnd MlI.cof.l Vlsltllle; fUllends
:ana I el,ltlvsi pal'ty's r;ood \VOl k�. HI� \\ (:1 C ",fOHB
of critiCism and !::ltIlt·f1ndlng; he was
busy defendIng hiS Jwn allianco With
the enemies of tho I�,II t�r, Lodge 9 d
hiS sort now bnckllg tll(, �( I lIean
plntfor� and th9 Rep'Jblt ·an ami·
nee, And by the way, t!lnt p1at.I'llm
stand. f.r the sam, Ihm� H, ke was
then voting for, and th· ( n',I�ate of
tho Republican party st&nda for the
.ame thmgs Hoke .tood for then. H,s
party was calling f.r lIim, but his ears
were stopped and his eyetl were turn­
ed awny to straage gods. H. now
voluntee .. h .. services, but he ha•
come - like he sent his messenger
{rom the Piedmont Hotel to the con·
ventien 0011 with the endorsement of
the adminis�ration-TOO LATEl!
• ••
J.Jr. and Mrs. J. W. DottoR, of Mas-
<ott, Fla" have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe cluriRg
,ltie put we@k.
. . .
M IS. Adelaide Cltristian of Atlanta
and Mrs. W. P �Iarshall ef Savannah
""ent a fe,v days this week with their
COUSin. MISS Agnes CIll'lstian.
· . .
Mr•. Elizabeth Martin and M,s. Eva
Martin returned blot FrIdny from a
'InOnth spent in New Orleans and
.other <itIes in the middle west.
LITTLE FOLKS' PARTY.
......... '. "'+H 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I oj.
GARDEN SEED! GARDEN SEED!
-FRESA-sOPPLY OF BUIST'S SEED.
Give :Them aTrial.
SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.06
100 pounds Chicken Feed $5.15
10-pound can Karo Syrup, white '_$1.10
25 pounds standard Granulated Sugar $6.00
,E. Z, Seal and Mason Jars, quarts, doz $1.00
�. Z, Seal, half-gallon Jars, dozen $1.25
45 pound can Swift's Jewell Lard for $10.25
I thank you for your business. Give
me a trial.
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place near Adabelle .ince last fall.
s black male yearhng about two
years old; hilS small mch 10 one ear
pOSSibly torn by a dog Owner can
recover upon proof of property,
JOHl( POWBLL, Relrlster. Ga. Rt.
No. 1. (5aug4tp)
LOST Satrurday, between C. T Mc.
Lomore's home and Statesboro. one
bro'l'lll work bag contallllng three
small pursel each With money,
amountInJl' to about $20. BaJl' also
contained sORle papers with list of
namel and envelopes with my name
On it. MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
Statesboro Ga. (29jultfc)
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
�he firm of 11. II. RushInJl' &. SONS
haVing thlS day been .,ssolved, theundersll!.'ned 1\'111 collect all Indebt.
edness due said firm and wIll pay1111 Indebtedness agaIn.t said firm
We thank our fllends and customen
for their patronage 111 the past, and
respoctfully ask a .hllre of your pat.
ronage 111 the future:.
We buy cotton seed and .. ill paythe hlgheat market Price at all time •.
V V and BEN J. RUSHING
(l2aug2tp)
.
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pmso.s IIldebted to John Han­
lon, deceased. ate l'equIl8d to make
Immediate settlement and all persons
h$ldlnl!.' clal.ls altumst .ald deceased
are DotIned to J)l'.... t e wlthln
bfte t_e requt.c•• lIy l« .
Tbt. July 7. li�e
R. R. BOTL]i;R, Admr.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1�
,:1
__At c
TO REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
Specials for Friday, Saturd�y, Monday .ltd Tuesday,
AUKUst 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th,
Best Corn Meal, 12 pound peck 65c
Best Grits, 12 pound peck 65e
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 35c
Corn Beef, 3 cans $1.00
Best can Tripe, 3 cans $1.00
Potted Ham, per dozen cans 50c
Best Granulated Sugar, pound 25c
100 pounds granulated Sugar $23.75
Wilson's cooked Brains, 3 cans :_ __ $1.00
Libby's Sliced Pineapple, 60c can for 50c
Octagon Soap, 3 cakes -' 25c
(Limit 12 to customer)
Fairy Soaps, 3 bars 25c
(Limit 12 to customer)
Any 10c National Biscuit Co. Crackers, 3 for 25c
Any 20c National Biscuit Co. Crackers 2 for 35c
The above goods for the four days only,
Get your order in early.
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
"The Store With a Conscience."
I
\'-
L'
WHEREVER crofls-country tours lead, over hills,through sandy road:! or on long, steady grades
the driver of this five-pas3enger open car is assured
the satisfaction that comes from the available power
such as only the Iluick Valve-in-Head motor can fur­
nish. While economy, beauty, comfort and stabilityfor which Buick cars have long been noted, appeal t�
the owner, it i. this sense or feeling of reserve power
in the Buick Valve-In-Head motor that add. the final
touch to contented motoring under all conditions,
\
\
lIIod.1 K-«
Mod.1 K-4S
III....IK....
Prie.. I. o. 6. Flint. Michrwan
'1585.00
.1&.SOO
ta23I.00
$2485.00
'1lle5 00
UHLOO
Model K .... 7
Mod.1 K-49
Mod.1 K.SO
F',k•• It.tJi..d A,.,U 1. 1920
';VI.;; Wi!! f,�"lDObUe8 are built, Buick will build them
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statasboro, Ga.
I
"
]
]A.
•
.allo'!. T ....... E.tabli...... Jul,. 111112 } C I d I'" J I" lft17• '"'I�'D"�O Nowo, E.t'b Mar.h, 1800. ODIO' a... ........, .. • • ST�l'ESBORO, GA,. THURSDAY, AUG. 19, 1920..
GOVERNMENT TO PRINT UNNfSSEE RAIIFIES �E����:::�o�w:::�set� :8:�V�0��� �"�,� I BULLOCH GROWERS
NAMES OF SLACKERS WOMAN SUffRAGE fOI�:W�;� t1��:;�:Il:'; h:�.:::,�,�et! bt!':: WANT WAREHOUSE
I Watson, acce rding to the marshul,WILL THEREUPON OFFER SUIT. WAS LAST !STATE NEEDED TO uecd prof�nity III the presence of Miss
ABLE REWARlII FOR MEN GlVE BALLOT TO WOMEN OF Sally Wiley, proprietoi of the hotel.
UNITED STATES. Winfield R...... , a Buford merchant,
whe offered t. go on Wat!J.n's bond,
Washington, Aug. 16.-Less tha� 1 Nashville, Tenn., AUIl· 18-Tonnea. aald �he 11Itt"" expressed regret for
per cent of male than 2,400,000 men
see toduy rutlneol tile Iederal woman Illlythllllo:' that would have offended
suff'rng amendmont, the lower house her.who registered under the selective of the Legislature by a vote 01 5Q to I SlIer!1I' 51....rurn said titere was aSet vice act dutlng the "'�r have�been 46 con u�lIlg In the adion ol tAe I !tl uggle before Watsoll was arl'e�tcd.
found chargeable with ,vlllful deser· Senate \\ mch I ... t Friday adopted tho illr. Watson'a "erSlo" of the affall'
tlOn, accol ding to a. announcement I
MtlficatlOn r.s.lut'.n lIy a vote of oould Rot be .btaiAed f"om him to·
Issued by the war department, Tho 125
00 4.. .. Nght, lout IIlr. Rowe declarei IIlr. Irrowers who hava been lIlarketinc
actual firu"e, 17i,931 against wlloni Although It. was the thllty,slxtll Wo'-on told him his Side 0' the case. their tobucca III that c'ty dUling the
desertIOn chalges have beon .ocord. state to tlct favorubly find the amend· Mr. Itow. quoted the cal dattlte us
t � Id b ff t .e"o , '" d tke; report ."iferml)"ed and thiS represent. the statem...,t men s"ou ecome e ec IVO as loon dedanng tb,., his rest was being bro_
sa;s, a "treRiOlldou; Imp-rovemeAt as certified by BRl�brldge Colby, Sec. ken and thllt after h. had protQtlted .. Iti....c�ory prices. In .fact. the II'I'nw­
over the draft record of the Willi Be. rotary of Statu, whether 17,000.006 agnlllst this twa man appeared in lIis ers are more titan .atistled with lbtk
tween tho Stat""." ,yom.n of the .ou.try w.�ld vote ,. room and tire disturbance that re-
The department Will s017n make the p"es"lenlial electIOn III NoveRl- suited in the COLli for the ..ar.hal fol­
public the names of those Iiranded as ber remallled t. be determined. The lowed. Rowa. who said he was pre.­
delerters and the stutement adds that Houee still �as an OPpOI.tU.nlty to reo enh In the hot.1 from the start of tile
the government "deSires to lobtam scmd Its actIOn and .prelImma_ry ""'pa trouble, denied that anyone went to
the co.operatlOn of the vanoul .•t�ta fbor testmg �he lagal.'ty .f ra�lficat�on Wat..on'� room at thaf time an� cr...an. local officlall patriotic soc.etles y the Legislature If reconsilieraliion ated a dllturlonce, Mr. Wutson IS dlle
and other agencle�. includlllg the de. sllould fail to upset it, alr""dy h�a t...uke an addreaa aear Buford to.
purtment of justice in brmgmg about
been taken by lIhe T.nne.see Conatl. morrow aIMI wllile refullng .., leave
the apprehen.ion of these men." tutlOnal Leaguo Ol! the gr�und that jail toai&'itt ..nt war., aocording to
Pend<Jllg publIGIll'l5on of 'the l�t, the assembly had no authOrity to act, Rowe, tllat "I'll be on the field to-
the statement conbtnues. any man
After tho ballot today Seth Walker. morro.. as sure a. I all\ in jail t9-
chal ged "'th desertIOn may; aVOId speaker
of .tha HBuse and leader of lllght."
arrest by surrender1ll� at the· near. �!le �PJlO�:stlO�" changed hIe vote from ================="
est M'Illy post and hiS atatu. deter·
no to, aye, In order to RYall him·
PACKING PlANTmined, If hiS I ecord is cleared. hll self of the prIvlle,e of movinll for r.e.
name Will be omitted from the de. con.,deratlOn and a"nounGed that he
would do so. Under tho r.les only IN NEW HANDS DEKLE IS CAPTUREDMr Walker oon offer thiS .otio. an.It mny be done at an)l' tlllle he so de-
"iles. He mUlt aot, however, either SOUTHERN STATES PACKING AFTER ESCAPE fROM GAilto·mOI row or FI iday.
Nmcty·slx of the I1Inety-nme mem­
be.. of tho House 1'Iere prelellt te·aay
and the alignraent, until a vote on The Soutj,ern States P""kine Com..
concurrence ....a. taken, W81 a tie, pUjn)l' haa fo ..... lly takeR over theeach faction polling 48 votea OR a mo·
tlOn by Mr. Walker to table the reso. packing plant of the Bulloch Packing
lution. On the ball<>t for concurrenCe
the lIne UJ! was 49 to 47 until �e
speaker changed Illi vote. Th,. ap­
parently w,ould give the sut'l'raglSts aD
advantage of only two votes, but their
leaders deolared tonight that two
members ill fa�or of sut'l'rage who
wei e absent today would arrive to-
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Parrish and
'ilittle daullhter, Dorothy, of States.
110010. aAd IIfrs. Jenme Fre"",and, .f
"aco�, wera the g�est. of Ml. and
MIlS. H. G. Hagin la.t Sunday.
• ••
.After a delIghtful visit with lIliss
"30•• Aliin., on North Main .treet, Little MISS Ruth Manard enter·
Mrs. LeWIS Tickers and childre" left tIllned on Saturday afternoon at her
'Tue.day for, Macon and Illdian home on North Main str•• t in honor
lIprinllS. where they VI.,t before reo of h.r visitor, lIttle MISS Opal Vick·
hrnine to their heme at Douglas. ers of Dougla.. Punch was served
• • • thr�ugho.t the afternoon by U,sses
Mi•• A'gnes ChrIStian entertamed a Earle Akms and Claudia Smith. The HOW' TO GROW FINE PEACHES.
IIlw �l'!ends Wednaday aftrnoon in mVlted guests were Josie Helen and ThiS year I sold peaches from my....or of M,.s Adelaide Christian and Mary Mathews, Martha Donaldson, or"hard at Collins. Ga .. from SIX to
Mra. Walter Marshall. Those present LOUise Lene, JoSlC Frankhn, LOUIse
Illne dollars per bUlhel I
I
To anyone bUYing fr'ult trees from \-wera Ilis.es Georgia BlItch, Kathleen Hunter. IUTIn qnd Juamta Everett, m., delivered at Statesboro. Nov. orMcCr.n, Anne Johnston, Anna Dorothy Anderson, Opal Vlcl,ms, Dec. I give a booklet teachm>! how
:liJugh•• , Louise Hughes, Gussie Lee, I Ruth Mallard Henry Blitch, GllbCl t to pO'une and .pray to prevent scale,
'>lellie Jones, Mary Lee Jones Marme I Cone Dunva;d Watson EdWin Me. worms and rot; same methods .. used, I' ' on finest orchards. I mform YOIl:Hllll. Pearl Holland, Mesdames Hm-I Douguld, Harry Moore, F.lton Mikell, where to get the best .prayer and'on 1'I0o'th, Jesse !Johnston, Harry Joe William Donaldson, Lmton Ren· spray mateual.
Eudson, Walter Johnson. I froe and Ralph Mallard. Peach trees. ten dollals per doz ;apple, plum, pear fig. one dollm each.
�et me select you a half dozen ap.
�li�!�:�' that Will bear well in this
Everbeallng stlawberry plantsthree dollars pel hundled Pay whe�
stock I. deli.ered.
Name your_ postoffice and refer.
ences. J M LUTES
(12aug2tp) Statesboro. Ga.
, FIRST DISTRICT fDllORS
GUESTS OF STA fESBflRO
bora own farms. Bullock county has
seve I u l other town Ii, but of the ,opu­
lation ten ttrucs thQ size of the coun­
t) eat, nine-tentlh!! are dit ccti,. tn­
terosted 111 faIIllIR2'. 'I'aere II '"at.
mill or II factory III tae county 01
town. The people ure too busy ere­
a ting' wealth, producing raw matert­
al., 10 tum that ..oalth of material
Into finished product. Thei e IS not
even a cotton seed .'011 mil] or a pea­
nut all mill 111 the couaty, and the
Yield of these products '6 immense.
There IS u pucktnlr house, !'ow 1eOl>
ganlzed, a gl'eat white plant that IS
eqUipped to handl. thousands of car·
casses a week. There are nille cu­
cumber vats at one ,omt In the CIty,
each Vllt contammg today 70,0'0 Ibs
of cucumbers In brine-Silt hundred
and thirty thou.and pou.ds oC "fun­
damental" pickle. But tho content
of these gigantic vatl Is shipped to
the pickle factories m other parts of
the country. The mdustrIes men­
tIOned, with aome luTn'be); concerna,
are the nearest approach to manu­
factorlCS in the county.
Over some of the best roads m the
state the party of edltbrs whtrled to
lee the demonstrations ef diverSified
farmll1g;. These roads are of tjo. sand
day surfac� construction and they
are, by recently p.rferted plan, bemg
kept up well j after Eftch 1'uin a "mam
tamer" goes over the roadl Ilnd re-
(Contlllued on P31l' 2.)
DAY IS MADE PLEASANT ONE
FOR HOME·FOLKS AS WELL
AS FOR VISITORS, CHARGED WITH DESERTION.
On �Iond.y puat, the members
of the First Disttlct Edito-
•
rial Convention, smbraciug the cou n­
ties of the nrst congreSSIOnal d"trlel,
weI e VI ItOl'S to StatellbolO IJI Ulen
trl.annttal conventipn. As an expres­
sIon of np{Jreclutio. ol their coming,
the people of Statesbolo lamed With
the editors In an outing tluough the
county In the a£ternoon whleh was a
mas delIghtful event for bhe homo­
folks as well as f.r the viSitors.
Among the viSitors was the well­
known Dan BICke ... , the poet of the
Suvannah MOl'lling News. whose dally
41Good Morning to You," a "Verse
and a Vlgnet," ia a feature of that
excellent dally. Vfritin� for his pa­
per on the day following hiS VISit,
Mr Bickers said:
HThcl'c was not a speech made­
no set addl cSs of welcome or remarks
in profunctory responses, no talk by
any officers of tho organlzatlOll nor
by any inVite" lipellker. There was
no need for address of ....elcome­
EdItor DaVid B. Turner of the Bul·
t'
loch Times and Statesbolo New., ac·
e�mp81lled by replesent8tlves of the HARDWICK'S CliENTcity and county, by J S Keaan, who
-owns II' pllntlllg plant I. Statesboro. licrter lIst whon It IS made publIc.
and by seveml other Citizens, met nho IN DEEPER TROUBlE Those In .doubt a. t. theu status aretrums, gloeted the newspaper men urged to address mqUll'les to the ad·
and With thut slllce.o hospitality, that Jutant general of the almy.
naurul cordllllity of fllends, they MARTENS FOUND TO BE CON. The list for publIcatIOn wal com·
made each rna. feel th t he was be· NECTED WITH SCHEME TO plied ufter local boards had been in·
Jng I cce"fed alllollg those who were SMUGGLE DIAMONDS TO U. S. structed to sellregate and send to
deltghtod to have them call. And W..hinlrton recolds of all men class·
tillS gloup of busm.ss men took a day Washington, D. C.. Aug. 13.- ed as draft deserters during the war•
off until they whtrled the party to Traffic by BolsheYlst agents in pre- perIOd. A total of 489,003 recordl
the stutlOn In the afternoon just In cious stones, supposed to have form. wele forwarded, bu* on exammation
time to catch the train, they spenUhe e. part of the famous jewels of the at the
war department it was shown
boUl s In sho'�lIlg the edItors a fine RUSSian lOyal family, has been un. that 163,000 of these dealt Withtown an" a Ilreat county. In reahty, earthed by federal authorities. ca.es disposed of durmg the war.the "conventIOn" was held all the af- The 131 dlOmonds found on Nell. They 1I1cluded registra,nts who en·
emoon all over the county-a rid1l1g Jzcobsen, a 3wedlsh sailor, by cus. listed voluntallly
and failed to notl­
meetmg of I evelatlOn to tho VISitOrs toms officials In New York, July 23, fy the draft board; men whqJ.faUedof what Bulloch has. It became known today were enclos- to report when drafted, because ofShortly after noon the .lSItors were ed III n package aedressed to "Com. theIr Ignorance and ,Tho subsequent­
guests of the Stateliboro citizens at rade Martens." Using th18 a. a lead Iy reported at tho camps for duty;the Jaeck.1 Hotel, where Manager federal officials be�an an invelitiga. rew me,n dIscharged 115 phySICallyPaschal serve" a delICIOUS luncheon tlOn which they declare haa defimte- unfit and some convioted of deser·
Among the newspaper men pr�sent Iy connected LudWig C. A. K. Mar- tlOn durmg the war and registrants
were: L. W. Moore of the Sprlllgfieid whe died betweo� the time they r�tens, self-styled soviet ambussador toHC1'nld, president of the "".ocmti<>n; the Umted States, With the traffic. celved their call to the colors andW. L. Sullivan of the Waynesboro Disclosure of the fact that the pack- the date on whicll they were orderedTrue Citizen, secrotary' of tI,e asso· age was inended for soviet agent. in to report.
emtIon; J. K. Burkhalter of the Mil· thiS country wis withheld by cUltoms The
records of 151,006 other cases
len News; Wiley Lynch, job prmtmg, lluthorities when Jacobsen was arrest. also shoWl"d �hat willful desertio.n
Millen; D. B. Turner, Bulloch TImes ed although the details as to the selz. could not be charged agamst l!te
and Statesboro News; J. S Kenan. ure of the jewels themselveo ....ere men. and they ....ere eliminated from
job prmtlng" Statesboro, and others. then made publie. tile lI.t.-Citizens .....0 lunched With their guests Jacobsen, offici31s said today, iden- "The war ,department ;wishes tt
were Judge J. W. Rountree. mayor; tIfied during th� course of the mves- clearly understood that men who areJ. E. McCroan, councilman; R. F. tlgution a photollr�ph of Stanterl gUilty of WIllful desertion will
not
Donaldsell, pres.dent of tile Sea Is- Nuorteva, former secretary of Mar- be relieved of the consequences ofland Bank; R. J. Kennedy, road com· tens, as a person to whom proyioul their misconduct, nor Will they be
miSSIOner; W. H. DeLoa�h. sheriff of packages had been dehvered. discharged because they write to theBulloch county; W. J. Rackley, coun- Introduction of the alleged incl'lmi. adjutant general .f the army
and
cilman; J. B. Marti., councllman, nutory eVidence of the traffic in prec- reque.t tlleir discharge." the .tate·
and othen. '
lOU, litones between soviet represen.
ment laid.
FollOWing the delicIOUS luncheon, a tatlveun this country and abroad at It add. that because of the tre· WATSON SPENDS NIGHTdozen automobiles were placed at the \he last hearing In the deportation mendous expense which would be in-
disposal of the party for a "de over proceedmgs allain.t MarteRs result- currod payment of the $50
rewari IN JAIL AT' BUFORDthe county, and in additIon to the ed 111 postponement of further hear. for apprehenSIOn of the draft de·
.c)tlzens who lunched WIth the editors
mgs antll Aug. 30, to enable the self.
sorters has been tempOrarily su.- I
others alS'O jOll'cd With their cat·s ano! styled ambassador to obtam evidence, pended and the task
of roundmg ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF "IN-
",ecompanied the visitors to pomts of If possible, in refutatIOn 'of the them up left for the present
to the DECENCY," LIQUOR BOTTLE IS
lIlterest. Among the additional ones charges. pntriotlSOl of the natIOn.
FOUND IN HIS ROOM.
who went over the country were Dan Coun.el for Martens alread\l' has Atlanta, Aug. 1S.-Thomas E. Wat-N. Riggs. Chas. Pigue, Pete Donald- asked that a government commiSSIOn SCOTT TILLMAN DlfS son, a candidate for the Democratic�on, L, M. Mikell. Homer Simmons, be sent to Stockholm to Hlvest,gat. nominatIOn for United States Senator
S. J. Crouch, R. M. Monts, superin. a system in which he is accus.d of fROM BROKEN BACK from Georgm and former PopulIstten dent of schools; E. M. Dyal, R. Lee bOIAg Imphca.ted. Begun Silt months "ommee for Pr• .,dent. was placed m
Moore, LeRoy Cowart, F. D. 011I1I allO, the amugilIll� Ii deSCribed by Jail at Buford,Ga .• tonight on charges
.,nd others.
gonnme.t ol!lcials as the most per. Scott TIllm.n, a young fanner of "pubhc mdecency" and of "havinr
Some of the thingo which the news- fectly oranized courier service be. all"ed about 32 ye.rs, died Sunday af- lIquor in hiS posa...ion," accordilllt
paper men learned abou� Statesboro tween Bolshevist agents abroad and terno.n at the local IIBmtarlUm ali a to' a statemnt no.de over the tele­
and ,Bulloch COUBty they Will remem· in the United S.. tes that haa been .esult of a broken spmal column pho'ne tOlllght bt' J. R. Shadburn,
ber discovered. when he dived into the waters of Lit· sheriII' at Buford.
StatesbOt'o i. a g;oo. town, with Enclosed abo.t the diamonds tak. tle Lotts Creek near hiS home Fl"l' The arrest grew out of an alleged
modern busmess blocks and .tores
en from. the possession of tho Swedish day at noaa. disturbance In a hotel at Buford
ane handsome homes. AIO'n� Savan- sailor Jacobsen, who offiCials exOl.. Mr. Tillman had been at ..ark in where the candidate had engaged a
nah avenue and Zetterower avenue erate from any ,comphclty in the II. his field With other male member< room late today. It was charged by
and South Main streot are many res- legal proceedings was a q"anti� of of hiS family, and at the noon ho,:r tlie sheriff that Ilr. Watson, after hav­Idences of elegant appearance-man· commumst literature mcludmg an the party went to the creek to '0, mg prepared to retire for the mght,slOns whICh would do .redlt to any "appeal of the executive committee off m the water. As Mr. Tillman 'l'Ppeared m the hall way of the hotel
city. Statesboro has ...arly two miles of the third intornationale at Mos- made a dive mto the water, hiS head about 9 o'clock and accused .everal
of the best paved streets of any tOW'll cow to the I. W. W . ." ThiS mam- struck a stump anti his body was men III the lobby of dlsturbmg Illm.
In the South-done under tile admin- f.sto declared: completely paralyzed. He was taken Wataon hurled a book at one of
istration of Mayor Rountree, and "Unles.- the workers of the other froIn the water in a helpless con- the men, arcordlllg to the shenff, and
completed only a little while ago at countries rise agamst theIr own cap. dltion by those who were With Itlm. made some remark about their be·
a cost of n lIttle more than fifty thou_ Itallsts the Rus.mn revolution can. Dr. L. R. Cone was called to attend inll' "paid" by hll pohtlc&1 opponents
sand dollars. The pavmg has been not last/" hlln and brought him to the sam· to distul b hiS rest. The charge o{pronounced n model piece of work 10 oollU. for n pOSSible operation. Hl� "pubhc Indecency" was made, the
its plan and quahty. Statesboro has MRS. D. C. WILSON. c."d,llon wa. found to be such, hO\... · sherlll' SRld, because of the candl'
handsome chu 'ches, fine pubhc bUlld- ever. tloat the OpetlltloA was deemed date's attlle. Later Shellff Shadbum
ings, modern schools, nnd chums the Aftel a brief lliness, Mrs. D. C. to be lllelsEis. He letained COJl- said, n sCBICh walrant was sworn out
"best school superintendent In the WIlson died on Saturday afterllooJl, SCIousn6ii and cOllvcued WIth mem and a bottle paltly full of 1tqUOl was
state." August 7, at her !wille near Brooklet. bel" of hili fallllly ""til n short \Vhtl. found III Waban's loora. The sheilII'
Stutesbolo IS made up of a popula. htelment was at Black creek cerae· before I"s death Sunday aftemoOR said the liquol chllr,.s were lodlred
tion flom the farms With nbo'Jt tory Sunday afternoon. BeSides her Inter.. ""t \VAS at L<lwer Lot•• after thiS.
3,800 people, It IS said thut possibly hllsband, deeeused IS survived by one Creek churoh cemetery Monday Tn)' Bond was fixed at $500 m each
·one·half the white families m States· amall .on. I mng. case, the shenff said, and several Bu-
COMPANY ASSUMES CONTROL
AND BEGINS IMPROVEMENTS.
Co,mpny at Statesboro and after hav:
mg the plant thoroughly 9verhauled
Will be rea.y for killing of hoi'. and
•
cattle by October 1st.
The ne .....ompany plan. extensive
Imp.ovements, lllcluding a sw�et po­
tato curing hou.e. grain eiento
storage ..srehollsel aDd public stock­
yard•.
Mr. Charles H. Knight, of L<luis­
Ville, Iy.• i. preSident; Mr. N. C.
Murray, II secretal'Y, and Mr. Marvin
May is asailtant treasurer. Both of
the latter n.med are now In the city
getting the oftl,," affairs in ahape. Mr.
B. F. WillIamson. of Gainesville. Fla.,
is vice president. !I'he master me·
chanlc, Mr. Workman, is now over­
hauhRg tke machine!,)".
R. II. WitHams, ....ho haa been a reI­
Ident of Statesboro for the past few
1Il0nthi will be general manager.
Announcement of Iilte plan. wlR b.
made next week.
morrow morninl'.
The motIOn to reconsider may be
carried by a majority vot� of memo
bel'S prelient and lilnce Mr. Walker
can act Wlthut a moment's notice, the
sulfraglsts expected to be on hand III
full force during the next two days.
It ....as evid.nt 1Ih. only hope the
speaker had of overturning today'.
actIOn was through desertions from
the suffrage rank. or failure of the
suffragists to have virtually< evo.,
member present until the House ad­
journs Fnday. Th. suffrage leaders
de"lared they expeated no defections
among their forcee but as a precau­
tion they were tiehteDlng their lines.
The oPPoslti.n leadlilra 'onight. ....ere
....agmg an activ. campaign in an ef­
fort te increase thair .trength at the
expense of their antagonists. Becauae of lack ol time in which
to advertise his coming to Statesboro
Tu ...day morning, Han. J. N. Holder,
candidate for governor cancelled hiS
appointment by wire Monday.Whetller
he Will be able to come at a Inter date
It not kno..n. Mr. 1I0ider has smany
frIendl in Bulloch county, especially
amonr those who knew him m his
homa COURty, and IS held m high es­
tee11l ns U ",8n.
•
HOLDER POSTPONES HIS
VISIT TO STATESBORO
..
RAMSEY SELLS HOME
AT A FANCY FIGURE
'.
I
Mr. B. H. Ram;ey, who cofttemplat­
ed leaVing Statesboro for Athens to
enter Ichool durtng the present weok,
dlspooed of his home on College street
last week to Mr. E. W. Lane, the
pl'lce lIeinll" approximately $6,000.
�mce aellIn� hiS home. however.
Mr. n-sey has changed hia plans and
Will remam in Statesboro. He witl
begm at an early date the erection of
a couple of cottages in the vicinity of
the school buililing.
C"RD OF THANKS.
The sons and dl\ughrers �f Mrs.
H. T. McL<>more take thiS method
of eKpresalllg theIr heartfelt a.· Ie·
elation for the very many t."1",!nesses
shown their mother dunng ,�r long
and continued Illness, dold
expressions of sympzthy
reavement in her d.ath.
a faintly truel' fllends.
M,ss Lucy MeLemol e,
MI'. and !\fro. J. S. McLemore.
M t' ,S).1(,1 1\(1.:8. J ali Pea'llson,
Mr. and U.I'., A. K. McLemore,
Mr. and )f... C. T. McLemore,
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Maddox,
Ml·. and Mrs. 0. L. McLemore.
+ t
FOR TOBACCO NEXT YEAR.
merit and businesa men, who Ute in­
t.reated In the eucourag..,ent of to-
bacco growing In the COUllty, arc ul­
tending II public sale todny at Vidalia.
Thele ure many 8ulloch cQunt)"
sales ao far the present ......n, and
are planning to go into the tobaace
growing on, a lIluch larger seal next
year. With the end in view of .n­
COU"ain, the location of a wareh�lII.
in i&atelboro, the most enterprl"c
gro ....Gl'I and bUllne.. men are alit..
tine a. mcreased acreage i. the crop.
It lIal ben promlle4 that I.cll a ware­
house mil be located here .pon a
8JIarantee of approximately 1,000·
acres planted In the county. ThIIi
could easll�' be done if the farme�
are made acquainted With the prollta
to be made in the crop and the ea..
witll whiclt it can begro..n •
Robert Dekle, colored. lervinl a
lit. term f'lr murder, waa retum.
to the gant yesterday after f.rt)"­
eight hours' liberty, havllllt .up'"
away mysteriously Monda)" lIlomiDc
while at ....ork near Register.
When the negro'l ablence _. d...
cOv1lred, searcb ...115 begun lind the
trail was followed throughout tlae
larger part of the day without reaulta.
'llitough ha had been gone only. f••
ml.utel, he succeeded in eludlnl lila
_uers and slipping into th,e n_
by .wamp. Tuesday night be made
h,a way to Metber, still wearllllr the
shackles, and wal captured slnlle­
handed by Marshal DeLoach.
Dekl. is aervmg for the
murder of bis Wife and hll .ncle ..
Brooklet two or three years ago. II.
IS regarded a8 a dangerou. maa all4
has ne.er been given the Blightest op.
portunity to make a get-away. M_
day he slIpped olf silently while the
guard waa watchin, .nother pnl '"
workmen only a few feet frolll hila.
Whon re�aptured he made slight r&­
alSstenee, but declared to the olft
whe went for him that he poaitiv.
would not work on tile rang-that
would fOt'ce the guuds to kill him
fore' he would lubmlt.
Another prisCiner, "Bubber" 10D
wilo escaped from the gang &eve
manlihs ago, _I captured 11011
night m Savannah and wa. return
yesterday toresume lervico on a III
deilleanor charge,
Late autlrorltie. o. algebraic pro....
lem. tell UI tbot men .hould
the hustlinr type of girls. Girls
willine to hustle for a maa who wall
that khld of a girl.
MICKIE SAYS
